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TFI.i£ PROBLEid 
Directors a nd te a chers of ~dults and se c ondary s choo l 
pu:9i l s ·vvi th reading d i ffi culties a re demanding books of 
a dult intere s t . They do not Yv8~1t books vvi th a patroni zing 
or c h ild i sh s t y le, but books that reco ?;nize t he me n tal 
ab ility of the r eader . These books Bust have concrete, 
human con t ent •.:.rhich i s s i mp l y and l ucidly -v ri tten. 
The 1vri ting of ma teria l vvi th high inte re s t f or rea ders 
vd th limite d readi ng abili t y . The int e re s t leve l i s tha t 
o f a secondar y school l) U:;? il or a n adult. The reading level 
i s tha t of the i n t ermediate grades. The ma teria l should 
no t be co ns idered as suita bl e materia l for intermedi a te 
gr ade p up il s nor that of se condary school p u:;:lils or adnl ts 
v.rho a re mentall y r etar ded . I t i s ma t eria l t hat the se cond-
ary school pup i l or the adult, with intermedia te grade 
ab ility cc:m r ead <'mel wh at the r ea del~ , of the same a g e and 
avera g e or superior a b ility , may read if .he chooses . It i s 
hop ed t hat the materia l na y be used as supp l ementar y mat-
eria l in junior a n d senior high s choo l or f or informat i on 
or p l easure reading fo r tho s e a dult "non-rea ders" who be -
I 
come interested in rea ding . 
JUSTIFICATION OF THE PROBLEM 
It appears to the author that gr a ded books for a dults 
are r are. Librarians are vigorous i n their plea for 
simp le, out-of-school reading for adults of limited ex -
p erience with books . ViJha t to s elec t for men and women who 
have done little or no serious rea ding , yet who suddenly 
show intere s t in an informationa l field i s a perplexing 
problem. 
1935. 1 
This sta tement was made by Gray and Lear:r in 
In 1944 Fle s ch2 wro t e tha t on e of the perennial 
problems of t he tea cher of a dults, the di s cussion group 
leader, and the r eaders ' adviser in the public librar y is 
· to fi nd the ri ght books for those with readi ng disabilitie s 
and tha t "they know tha t t here a r e many books viTi tten for 
the few but few books written for t he many . " 
This problem is not confined to the adult "non-
1 11filliam S. Gray and Bernice E . Leary, Vvha t Makes 
a Book Reada ble, The Univer sity of Chicago Pre s s, Chicago, 
Ill.,, 1935, p n 229 
2 Rudolf Flesch, "Mark s of Rea da ble St yle," Con-
tributions to Educ a tion, No. 897, Teachers College, 
Columbia Univer s ity , New York, 1943, p 1 
? 
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readers .! ' ~ Ruth Strangl has published orie of the better 
book lists of readable books but she writes in her preface 
that at present there are few books which are both inter-
esting to adolescents and easy enough to be read by teen 
a ge boys and girls who, for some reason or another, have 
never learned to read better than third, fourth, and fifth 
grade. Those books which Strang found were eagerly put 
into the bibliogr aphy. 
In the field of literature Gray2 VITites that the de-
velopment of simpler, more attra ctive books for children 
was undertaken as long as a century ago. During the past 
two decades we have seen the development of better graded 
readers. At the present time there is an effort being 
made to produce simpler, more readable books in the 
content field. 
This group of adult "non-readersn represent a fairly 
large percentage of our population. Gray and Leary3 ad-
ministered the Monroe Standardized Silent Reading Test to 
1 Ruth Strang, Alice Checkovitz, Christine Gilbert, 
and Margaret Scoggin, Gatevvays to Readable Books, The H. 
w. Wilson Company , New York, 1944, p 1 
2 William S. Gray, "Progress in the Study of Reada-
bility, n Elementary School J"ourrtal, 44: 491-494, I1 [ay, 
1947 
3 Gray and Leary, on. cit., p 77-78 
3 
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a group of adults to determine the reading level of a 
cross - section of the population. The group was selected 
on the bas is of a report of t he United States Bureau of 
Census. The following is their findi ngs and conclusions : 
The mean score, '7.81, shows that the 1690 
adults te s ted were able to read with an average 
proficiency equal to t he normal expectation of 
pup il s in the ei gth month of the seventh grade . 
Somewhat less than ha lf t he adult s tested , 44 
per cent, had reached or surpassed a level of 
a ch ievement equivalent to t he reading norm of 
pup i ls i n the eigth gr ade of the elementary 
school . 
. . ~ The scores tended to cluster around 
certa in grade l evel s , namely , t hird, fourth , 
sixth, ninth, and t h irteenth. ..• . (They) mani-
fe s t an ability in readi ng t hat undoubtedly 
prevents them from engaging satisfactorily i n 
mature reading activities. Since the i ntelli-
gent functioning of a de mocra tic so cial order 
i mp lies an intelligent citi zenr y , it seems 
soc i a lly i mp erative the t the readine; efficienc y 
of l arge elements of our population should be 
i mprove d or that more mater ial s suited to their 
level of achievement should be prepared. The 
first proposal i s receiving increasing at ten-
tion •••• · In connection with the alternat ive 
propo sal , there i s a persi s tent need for more 
rna terials approp i a te l y gr aded f9_r adults vrhose 
reading score,s f all belm·,r 6. 95 . 
At approximately the same time tha t Gray and Leary 
made their s tudy of adults a study was made to deter mine 
how well pupils read when they entered h i gh school . The 
pupils entering the n inth grade of the Theodore Roosevelt 
High School in New York were given the New Stanford and 
Haggerty Rea ding Te sts from 1934 - 1936. The results of 
r------· 
. Ibid. 
--- -= ~ ==----= -~--- -
the tests were as follows : 1 
Reading above ninth gr ade 
At ninth grade 
Reading below ninth gr ade 
Total 
Number 
581 
59 0 
2,098 
3,249 
~ 
17.9 
17.5 
64.5 
Twenty-five per-cent of the aggregate number were 
reading at or below the s i x th-gr ade level. Considerable 
number read a t the fourth , fifth, and sixth grade le~el. 
According to t he Terman Group Test of Mental Ability about 
twenty-four p er-cent of these pup il s appeared to have I. Q.s 
of 89 and below. Retardation in rea di ng was not confined 
to the pupils of low mental ab ility . 
As l ate as 1946 Leary2 states that the comprehens ion 
level of persons now twenty to forty years of a ge i s grade 
7.3 . Thi s points to the fact tha t materials written above 
the l evel of the average t h irteen or fourteen-year-old can-
not be comprehended by the ma jority of adul t readers. 
Within the past year Gray3 has written that thirty 
million or more adults are unabl e to read with ease and to 
1 Stella Center, and Gladys L. Pearsons, Teaching 
High School Students to Read, A Publication of The National 
Council of Teachers of English, D. Appl e ton Cent ury Co mpany, 
New York, 1937, p 8 
2 Bernice E. Leary, "'Nha t Does Research Say About 
Reading? " Journa l of Edu ca tional Research , 39 :A:34.::448 , 
February, 1946 
3 Gray, lac. cit. 
understand material above the s ixth or seventh-grade levels 
of difficulty. 
Obviously, teachers from fir s t grade to colle ge must 
adapt ass i gnmen ts to t he reading ab ilities of the students 
who differ as much as six or eight grades in reading com-
petence. Only in this manner can the ability of the pupil 
be utilized to a maximum and their rea ding ability be 
further developed. 1 Horn2 says that this material must be 
rich in content and within the reading ability of the aver-
age student . and the below average student. 
'i'HE SCOPE OF THE READING M..C1.T.ERI J-\ L 
Because of the many diverse reading intere s ts among 
people it is impossi ble to choose a subject which would 
.appeal to all readers. The first possible diver sion of 
readers is me n versus women or boys versus g irls. On the 
basis of referrals to the Boston University Educ El tional 
Clinic it appears tha t nine out of t en reading disabilitie s 
are boys. The reading material in this study was vrritten 
1 Paul A. Witty, "Reading in the High School a n d 
College," The Forty-Seventh Yearbook of the National 
Society for the Study of Educa tion, University of Chicago 
Press, Chicago, 1946, p 21 
2 Ernest Horn, Methods of Instruction in the Social 
Studies, Report of t he Commi ss1on on the Social Studies, 
Charles Scribner's Sons, New York, 193?, p 255 
6 
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primarily to meet the needs of this group because t he ir 
needs ap pear to be greater. 
There is, fortunatel y , one to pic everybod y i e i nter-
est ed in -- people, eays Fle s chl interest most everyone . 
There is a general preference for 11 stories 11 not only among 
ch ild r en but also among adults according to Engl eman. 2 Tnis 
1 human interest factor is brougnt out in a study by \~iap les and 
~ Tyler. 3 In their tabulation of interests by percentile rat-
ing , one is hign and ten is lovv, s1ww junior and senior hi gh 
boys place military and naval neroes in tne first and second 
percentile. Adult wales, with less than a high school 
education, placed military and naval heroes in the third 
or fou~ rtn percentil e wnile college (male) freshmen placed 
t hem a t eithe r tne first or second percentile. Stories 
dealing with inventions and sci ence , and warfa re were placed 
in the fir s t percentile by hi gh school students and college 
fresnmen. Exploration, discovery, interesting places abroad 
and in the United State s were place in the first and second 
lrlesch, QQ. cit., p 33 
2 F. 1;. Engleman, "The Relative Merits of Two Forms 
of Discourse When Applied to Child1·en• s lt..,actual Content 
Reading Materi al, 11 J ournal of J£ducations.l Hesearch, 29:524-
531, March, 1936 
3 Dougl a s Waples and Ralph W. Tyler, Wnat People Want 
to Read About, University of Chicago Press, Cb.icago, 1931, 
pp 284-286 
...... 
' 
-+ 
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percentile by mos t of these groups . 
The followi ng a re porti ons of t able s pre s ented by 
Grey and Lear y :1 
Factors Rela ted to Cont ent Ranked of Greate s t an d Leas t 
I mporta nce to Readability by Librarians 
Fa ctors Ranked in Hi ghe s t 
Quarter of 47 Fa ctors 
Timely subject matter 
*Theme-9eople and personalities 
Theme-travel and busine s s 
Theme-s cience and i nvent i on 
Theme-romance and a ction 
*Theme of human intere s t 
Intere s ting subject matter 
*Theme-a dventure 
Co ntent riot deman ding genera l knowle dge 
Theme-inter preta tion of life experience 
Theme-h i s tory (e specially of U. S .) 
Factors Rela ted to Con t en t Ranke d of Greate s t a nd Leas t 
Importance to Re a dability by Others 
Intere s ted i n Adult Educa tion 
Factors Ranked in Hi ghes t 
Quarter of 47 Fa ctors 
*Ti~ely subject matter 
Theme-tragel and bus i ness 
Theme-of hur.11an i ntere s t 
*Humani ze d subject matter 
Intere s ti ng subj ect matter 
Con t en t not de manding genera l knowledge 
Theme-romance and a ction 
Theme-people and pers onalities 
*Theme-adventure 
Theme - successful p eople 
Pur p oseful subject matter 
* - Cons idered of special signific ance a s i ndic a ted on the 
chec k-list by a double check. 
1 Gra y and Leary , £J2.. cit. , PJP 3.0 1-312 
Factors r anked in the lowest quarter of 47 factors a r e 
not l iste d here because they do not have any significance 
i n t h i s study . 
Summar i zation of the above data would seem to i ndica t e 
that men and boys , in t he group concerned in t his study , 
like to re ad adventur e stories . Military and naval heroes, 
and sc i entists a re pr efer red as leadi ng cha r a cters . The 
ba ckground of the stories to include intere s ting pl aces in 
the United St a t es or abr oa d . Howe ver, the se stor i es should 
not r e qu ire genera l knowl e dge on the part of the reader. 
Gray1 l a t er critici zed t h i s study vvhen he pointe d out 
that t1+ere i s need of research in t he co nt ent f i e l d . The 
problem of re a dGbility has been a tta cked direc t ly by t hos e 
who make use of the vocabul a ry factor. Noth ing has been 
done to deter mi ne how the readability var i es wi th intelli-
gence, background experience, mot ives , and cult ural s t atus . 
However , he says, tha t he thinlcs it unwi s e to postjJone 
efforts to crea te readab l e materia l until research has 
found t he ap.sv..rers to all the problems that a re i nvolved. 
Mos t teachers of history reali ze that the facts of the 
pas t a r e pre tty lifeless until they have been rn.ade to live 
1 Gray, ~· .. cit., pp 491-494 
---=-'--"==-~ -=---
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through man as he has traveled dovm through the a ges. 1 Be-
cause students are encouraged to rea d hi s torical fiction 
and biography and because the ir appears to be a natural 
desire to do so, it i s impor tant tha t such ma terial should 
be availabl e for pupil s and adults at all reading levels . 
Many stories have been written about men v.;ho have 
caught the fancy of early or pre s ent day vvri ters. It is 
not in criticism of the s e author s and their heroes that the 
men chosen for t his study are le sser knovm . It i s rather 
to a dd to American folk-lore those men whose contributions 
have been e qually great but have not had their pr oper place 
among American heroes. 
This study is a n a ttempt to meet a two-fold need. 
First, to sup~:)lY sup) lementary reading materia l in United 
States history and second, to supp ly material for those 
pupils and adults who ca nnot read ma terial V·rri tten beyond 
the s ixth- gr ade l evel because of rea ding di s a bilities. 
1 Bernice E. Leary, "Reading in the Hi gh School and 
Colle ge," The Forty-Seventh Yearbook of the Nationa l So-
ciety f or the Study of Educa tion, Univers ity of Chicago 
Press, Chicago, 1946, p 178 
===----
T 
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CHAPTER II 
RESE.ARCH RELATED 'r O CONTROLLING THE READI NG LEVEL 
1.'Jha t make s a book r eada ble? There are a s many 
answers to t h is ques tion a s t her e ha ve been s tudies con-
ducte d . Br yson1 says it mus t have nlucidity,n ncompre-
hens i bility ,n and "appeal. 11 Harri s 2 says format, litera r y 
form, author' s s t yle, voca bul a r y , l engt h of s en t ence , ap -
p eal, and student' s ba ckground , exp erience, nee ds , and i n -
t e r e s t s a ll mus t be cons i dered as contr ibuting to rea da -
bility . Lorge3 arived a t a rea dability i ndex by us i ng (1 ) 
numb e r of diff er ent ha r d 1vords ; ( 2 ) number of pr eposition -
al phr ase s ; and ( 3 ) a ver age sent ence leng t h in ~ords . 
Fle s ch4 a dds to t h es e tlrr ee f a c t or s the number of a bs tra ct 
words a nd the number of affixed morpheme s . Horn5 lists 
1 Lyman Brys on, "\AJha t Ar e Re a dable Books? " Edu-
ca tional Forum, 1:39?-402 , Ma y, 1937 
2 Theodore L. Harris, nRea ding in the Hi gh School 
and College," The Forty-Seventh Yearbook of the Nationa l 
Society for the Study of Educa t ion , Univers ity of Ch ic ago 
Pre s s, Chicago, 1946, p 1 2 9 
3 Irving Lorge, 11Predicting Rea di ng Difficulty of 
Selections for Children, " Eler.1en t a ry English Review, 1 6 : 
229- 233, Octobe r, 1939 
4 Flesch, Q£• cit., p 27 
5 Horn, 2Q• cit., p 1 60 
~:::--== 
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his f a ctors ne ga t i vely (1) inherent dif fi culty of concepts 
and their rela tionship to the experience and intere s t of 
the reader; (2 ) author 's l Rck of understan ding of the pro-
spective reader's nee ds a nd limitations; (3) f a ilure of 
the author to def i ne for himself the i deas he wi shes to con-
ve y ; {4) owai ss ion of neces sary, relevant details , and the 
i nclusion of unnecessary, i rrevel ant detail s ; (5) style un-
suited to the rea ders for whom the selection is intended . 
Horn doe s not di sregard s tructura l elements as contributing 
to the difficulty of a book. 
According to the finding s of Gra y and Learyl the number 
of different ha rd vvords , the nlli!lber of abs tract words, the 
proportionate occurance ot p blysyllabl e words, and the 
length of sentence or the numbe r of prepositional phrases 
are clos ely rel a ted to the difficulty a reader e:Y;:periences 
in reading to obta in a genera l impression. They would add 
to the p hysic al factors of the l anguage, concrete or abstract 
ideas , the general appeal of the subject matter , a nd the 
directness of presenta tion . Aside fro m the general constru-
ction of the mater i a l cons iderat ion must be g iven to the 
reader in any a ttempt to analys e reada bility. Reading in-
tere s ts, at titudes and mot ive s , intellectua l cap ~ city, pre -
1 Gray and Lear y , .2J2.· cit., p 16 
=1F== 
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vious experience, and cultural status contribute to the 
ease or difficulty of reading . 
· All these factors vvhich make a book readable, ac-
cording to the various studies , can be divided into two 
groups . The first group composed of factors related to the 
structura l elements, s uch as vocabulary · and tJ~e of 
sentence. The other group composed of factors related to 
author-reader relationship, such as the author 's style a nd 
the interest and ability of the r eader . 
STRUC'l1JRAL ELEMENTS 
> Vocabulary. Most studi es of readability have centered 
around the fa.ctors in the fil,st group . These elements a re 
most easily defined and controlled for the pur:pose s of re-
search and for the grading of books. All investigators, 
says Horn, 1 agree that of all the structural elements of 
style, vocab ulary is the most i mp ortant index of difficulty. 
The difficulty of the vocabula ry of a selection , ho'~N-
ever, is determined by the l angua ge limitations of those vrho 
do the rea ding . You..'Ylg2 says, nThe use of vrord lists to es -
tima te the difficulty of a selection for any particular 
1 Horn,~· cit., p 160 
2 William E. Young, "Recent Research on Reading in 
the Social Studies,n Education , 62:18- 26 , .September , 1 941 
~==· .~~================== 
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pupil has limitations." It is important then, that a cer-
t a in amount of ca ution be use d in adhering to any one vwrd 
list a s a criterion for vocabula ry c ontrol. 
This book has been simply and ca refully 
written. Care has been taken to s elect a 
voca bul a ry tha t ca n be ea sily understood by 
a fourth grade chilo.. The majority of vmrds 
are to be found in the Thorndike Word List. 
This type of sta tement, says Nolte1 often appears in 
the so-called gra ded text book. Educ a tors, he says, vvho are 
familiar with graded text books , espe cially those beyond the 
tt~ ird grade., know tha t this sta t ement is not a guarantee 
that the book is written vvi thin the und.erstanding of the 
child. 
Horn2 illustrates this point with two passages. The 
first is written vd th words from. the first 2 , 500 words in 
Thorndike's \Yord List. 3 The second passage would be con-
sidered most difficult because many of the words a re not in 
1 Karl F. Nolte, "S i mplification of Vocabula r y a nd 
Comprehension in Rea ding , n Elementa ry Engfuish Review·, 14: 
119-124, April, 1937 
2 Horn, QQ• cit., pp 167-168 
3 Edward L. Thorndike, 11 A Teacher's 1.Vord Book of the 
Twenty Thousand 1•1lords Found Most Frequently and ·widely in 
General Reading for Children and Young People," Bureau of 
Publica tions, Tea chers College, Columbia University, Nt:>'H 
York , 1941, p 182 
====:~-~F==~~·===-=-=========== 
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the Thorndike List. 
The s quare of the sum of t wo numbers is 
equal to the s quare of the first a dded to 
t wice the product of the first and second 
added to the s quare of the second . 
Daddy helped me vri t h tlilY a rithmetic until 
bedtime . I got a bracelet , a toy dresser and 
some gum for Chr_istma s. Brother got a base -
ball and a sled . 
The results of an investigation by Nolte 2 show that no 
significant differences wer e found i n favor of sim'"Q lifiecl 
material over the orig inal material. Nolte concl udes t ha t 
the tendency to simplify voc abul ary by the use of master 
word lists "based upon me chanical vmrd counts or a list of 
extrem.e l y narTo 11 limits is insufficient in itself to make 
ma teria l more readable . 113 
The a bove material is not presented as a critici sn of 
any one word li st . It is me r ely cited to i ndica te the in-
adviseab ility of grading material solely on wor d li sts 
based on vvord counts. 
The aut hor of gr aded material must use discretion in 
the selection of woTds . I t is obvious tha t words beyond 
the Tecognit i on and understanding of the re a der , makes the 
material unsuitable for that reader . Common sense \-vould 
1 Horn, ou. cit., pp 1 67 -168 
2 Nolte, Loc . cit . 
3 . Ibid. 
make a person avmre t.ha t diffic ult word.s should not be used 
to expr e ss an icte a 1.vhen simpler, better lm own vmr ds would 
be just a s satisfa ctory. 
Sentences. Another f a ctor of the structural elements 
to be considered is t he sentence. Length and c onrplexity 
both ha ve an influence Ul!Oll re adability. Reader s, from t h e 
earlie s t times , ha ve use d short s enten ces vvhen the materia l 
wa s de s i gned for easy re a ding . Th i s pr a ctice ha s contin ue d 
down to the pre s ent day . Auth ors generally accep t the short 
sentence as essential to simple reading ma ter ial. This is, 
without a doubt, an undisp ute d point among those who a r e in-
teres t ed in gr ade d books. 
Care should be t aken , h owever , to pr e vent the s entence, 
'Nh ich is s hort, fro m being monotonous . As a r ule it is un-
na tura l fo r :peopl e t o t al k in short, simple sentences, and 
if the short sentence is not handle d intelligentl y it will 
be a s ourc e of irri t a tion to the r eader. 
It must b e borne in mind t ha t it is sometimes difficult 
to simpl i fy t he voc a bulary vd t hout lengthen i ng t he sentence. 
It usually t alce s severa l -simple words to explain someth ing 
tha t often can be expr e ssed perfectly with one difficult 
vvord. 
Kearney3 points out that r ea ding material cannot be 
3 Nolan Charles Ke arney, nsentence J.Jen§ th in 1 21 Rep -
resentative First-Grade Rea ders," tTourna l O.L I.!..duc a tiona l 
Research , 38 :447-461, February, 1945 . 
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judge d only on the ba s i s of t he l engt h of sentence . Other 
s i gnifican t f a ctor s may make a short sentence difficult to 
read and long sentence s relatively easy . I nvolve d sen tence 
s tructure, complex sentences, and awkvmrd sentences make 
1 
readi ne; difficult, says Center. 
Sentence structure should be influenced by the ra-
p idity with wh ich the mater i al i s to be re a d. The length 
of sentence and the comp l exity of the sentence shoul d be 
such tha t there i s a n ' easy f lovv of words , espec i a lly in 
narrative material. 
Formul a e designed to c ontrol s tructural e l ements 
s hould be use d with ca ution a ccording to Horn who says : 
It i s quite poss i bl e for a sel ection to be 
easy, according to any of t he formulae tha t have 
been sugge s ted, vrh ile in r eali t y , becau se of the 
concep ts with which it de a l s or because of the 
meagerness of the trea t ment, it i s ver y diffic ult. 
It i s also poss ible fo r a se lection t o be pe tty , 
unauthentic, or utterly stupi d and still be acc e~ t­
able a cco r ding to t he criteria that make up the s e 
formulae. This emphas is on the r estricted uses 
t hat t hese formul ae serve i s not meant to i mpl y 
t hat they a r e of no value ; i t i s mere l y a r emi nder 
tha t t hey should be us ed caut ious l y , with full 
knowledge of all th e limitat ions pointed out by 
those who ha ve been mos t conzerned with their 
developme nt and applica tion . 
1 Center,~· cit., p 213 
2 Horn, .££.· ci t ., p 171 
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ATYrHOR-RE!\DER R:li:J_,;~TIONSHIP 
Author-reader rela tionship , a s state d before , i s an 
i mp ortant cons i derat ion in readability . Langua ge , a s 
Butler1 p ain t s out, " i nvolves a sayee as vve ll as a s a yer " 
and they must meet on common groun d in order tha t t he re 
wi ll be a n excha n ge of . " l Geas . Printed symbols Cl.o n o t ~i ve 
meaning to t he re a der . The author must use l an gua ge yrhi ch 
s timula te s the re E:, der t o rec all co n ce11 ts or m.e aniEgs which 
the symbo l s r epre sent . If t he re c:1. der does not ~Jo sses s the 
meani ng tha t t .h e print ed. symbo l s ste:1nd f or, it i s i rn;Jossi ble ll 
for him to rea d t hese symbol s a nd a ch i eve mean i n g . Thus i t 
is clea r tha t the rea l fw1damental s ource of r eadin~ lie s 
in t he C011cep ts t ha t the re a der p ossesses , states HcKee . 2 
It is fo l l y , a ccord i ng to Dev,rey , 3 to thin k tha t a ll 
chi ldren ge t the s ame meaning for ma terial read . Ch ildren 
know certa in meanings f or words , but the ~{ may not know t h e 
meani ng necessa r y to the proper understand i n g of the sen-
1 Samuel But l e r, Th e Hwaor of Homer and Other 
A.C. Fiffie l d , London , 1 913 , p 213 
2 Pa ul McKee , 
in Reading Hatter," 
November, 193 7 
"i.'Jord Lists a nd Voc abul a ry Dif'ficul ty 
El emen t ary English Revie 'l.•.' , 14:7, 
3 Joseph C. Dev.rey , J:.. Ca se :Study of Re a d i nts Com-
nrehension Diff iculties in 2~mer lc an l"il s tor y , Studles i n 
~duca t lon , l\!e1N Serles No. 296, Unlverslty of Io-wa , Iowa 
City , 1 93 ;> , 1J P ~6 -48 
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tence according to Foster. 1 
Horn2 re-emphasizes this point when he states that the 
selection can hardly be easy, when ideas that are new, are 
difficult for the reader to develop from his experiences. 
In such cases, he continues, it is not the author's style 
or vocabulary that troubles the reader so much as the com-
plexity or difficulty of the thought required. 
l Charlotte F'oster, "The Effect Upon Reading Corn-
prehension of Para,phra.sing Elementary Historical l~aterial 
in the Spoken or Written Vocabulary of Child ren," Unpub-
lished Master' s Thesis, State University of Iowa, Io wa City, 
1931 
2 Horn, QE· cit., p 154 
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CHi\PTER III 
COl'JSTRUCTION ..:1HD ):I;V.A J-'UATIOH OF H~ ADilifG }1iU-1 TERI .P..L 
COl'TSTHUC':eiON 
Three stories 1.vere ·wr itten with a ba ckground in 
American history . The first story tells of George Rogers 
Clark and the winning of the Northvrest . ClarJ.c was chosen 
beca use he seems to be typical of the early American fron-
tiersmen. Not for his conque s ts alone does he deserve a 
place in h istory , but because of his ability to handle men ; 
to carry through, to a suc cessful conclusion , well laid 
p l ans; and his attitude toward, and the treatment of those 
he conquered. 
The adventures of Ezra Lee , and David Bushnell, and 
the f irst J.\.mer ican submarine are told in the second story . 
These men , and their submarine had no particular influence 
upon American history , however , theirs is an inter e s ting 
story a nd we do have a chance to rea d a bout Yankee i ngen-
uity a t its best . 
The third story offers a n opportw1i t y to tell the story 
of George Thomp son Harvey, the builder of the vwrld' s l arg-
est commercia l c ana l. Harvey ha s not foun d his v:ray into 
the hi s tory books but he ma c1e a va luab le contribution to 
America 's industria l development. 
===============·---=-==-
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An introduction was written for e a ch story . I n this 
mannel' much of the histor ica l bac kgr o und -vvas omitted fro m 
the a ctus l story . It v1ras felt t ha t the stor i es would move 
more ra!) i d l y i f the rea der was not burdened with unne c-
essary h istorical f ac t s . 
Background i nfor mation was secured by readi.n g h istory 
bo oks , b iograp h i es , na rra tive s, source ma teria l s, and fro m 
the INTiters ovm knovvle dge of historical facts . 
The material was prepared vdth these s pecif icat ions 
as a g uide : 
(1) keen the voc abul a ry siG0 le 
( 2 ) keep the sen tence s short, but do not a llow t hem 
t o become stilted 
(3) write in an i nfo rma l style by maki ng use of ane c-
dote s about t he p e rson , c onversations , and 
answers to questions 
(4 ) elimina te ma teria l no t con tri buting d i rectly to 
the main i de a . 
In a n a ttem-o t to overcome d.if fic ul ties in mean i ng, only 
the more concrete expres s i ons and ideas vvere used in viT i t i ng 
the ma teri a l. 1~ bstract vvords an d ideas "~J-..rer e p ur:::JO sely omit-
ted, wherever possible , i n order tha t t he re ader might read 
a nd c omprehend . The ma teria l is not to st i mul a t e profoQnd 
t h ought , it i s mere ly to be read a n d enjoye d in the hope 
tha t it vvill develop a f a vorab le attitude tovvard reading and 
his t ory for t hose with reading disabilities. The liT iter 
======-~~~-
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attem:p t ed to fulfill t he dut i es of a v·rri ter as se t forth 
by F l esch1 "to think clea rly, to viri t e clearl y and to be 
interesting . " 
After the n1a terial was wri tten a list wa s made of 
vwrds ,_.,rh ich a:pp e a red d iffic ult. Names of p eop l e and p l a ces 
were also listed . It vvas decided not to cons i der the 
suffixes s, er, ed, est , ly , i n , ing , en , and e s as d i ff -
erent fr om the root rrord because t hes e suff i xes a re intro-
duc ed in readi n g befor e g r ade fo ur . 
Th e wor d s were checked aga inst the Durrell-Sullivan 
vror d List 2 (first f our g r a de s ) and the Thorndike 'Hord List3 
(first three thousa n d wor d s) . The Durrell Sullivan List 
was used because it i s base d oh words used i n basal r eaders 
in gr ade school~. The Thorndike q or d List was used beca use 
it is based on 1.vo r d s most fr equently u s ed in adult liter -
ature . T_,.!or d s in the sight voc abul s ry of t h ose reading a t 
fo trrth gr ade level, an d v.ro rds •J i thin the me a ning voc ab -
ul ary of adults c ould be used :Jy drav.ring up on words in 
l Fle s ch 
, OD • Cit • , p • 3 
2 Dona l d Durrell, and Helen Sull i van, Boston Univers i t y 
Educ a tional Clin ic 10lor d List 
3 Edv.rard L . Thorndike , 11A Teacher 's i'Jord Book of the 
Twent y Thousand 1:Jords :Found Most Fre oLuent l y a n d ~Hc1ely i n 
General Reading for Ch ildren a n d Young People , " Burea u of 
Publicat ion s, Teachers College , Co l umbia University, New 
York , 1941 , p l -2 
::~ n 
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the se t vvo lists . /'~. record was ma de of the vvords and proper 
n ar<J.es Y-rhich did not appear on either list . 
The ma tel' i a l vvas revvri tten, where necessa r y and a d -
vi sea o l e, substituting ec:ts ier vmrds for the •Nords 1,-vh ich were 
not i n either of t he t wo word lists . 7 or ds such as f ran-
tiersmen , ambush , prairie , bel l mvs , subm.ar ine, etc . are 
essentia l to thi s t yp e of material , a n d therefore , hs.d to 
be use d in s p ite of t he f a ct t hey \Jere not on either of the 
t vm wor d li sts . 
~ach story vras divided in small units t o p rov i de a 
sto~p ing p oin t with in t he story . Cor~rehens ion c he c ks and 
vocabula r y lists (vmrd.s not found on t he Durrell-Sul l ivan 
a n d Thornd i ke lists) were provide d for e ach uni t. Voc a b -
ul a. r y li s ts and compr ehension checks a re to be found a t the 
e nd of each story . 
3VALUATI OH 
Gr ade Levell .i'i..n effort \Yas made to evalua te t he mater i a l 
on t he t 1."ro ma i n objectives, the gr ade l evel and t h e appeal 
of t he ma t erial to t he re ader. It v:ras d ifficul t to obta in 
an accurate gr ade p l a cement for there is n o me t h od ava ilabl e 
whi c h i s entirel y satisfac tory . HovJever , t o obtain some 
estima t e of the gr ade l e vel t he Yoakan Tec hni q_ue 1 was used . 
1 G. A. Yoakam , 1Tiir e cti ons for Using the Yoakam 
Techniq_ ue f or Grading Books ,,!f. Uni versity of P ittsburg , 
Pit tsburgh , Nove mb er, 1 938 , 
~.--. 3 ~-
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This appears to be the best technique a t the present time 
but it doe s not take into consideration the length of 
sentence nor does it ' make provi s ion for the use of proper 
names. The gr ade level, a s determined by the Yoakam 
Technique i s 3.5. The vvriter , however, feels that the 
level is higher than indicated because of the number of 
proper na mes used i n the stories. 
Appeal. Beca use of the nature of the study an extensive 
check was not made on t he appeal of the stor ie s . However, 
a few copies of "George Rogers Clark and t he Winning of 
the Northwest," were prepare d for a check with a few sel -
ecte d pup ils. 
The pupils •.vere member s of a seventh grade class of 
the Da y Junior Hi gh Schoo l in Newton, Massachuset ts. It was 
intended that only four pupi l s should rea d the material; 
however, other pupil s aslmd to res d the story when the 
original group a :9peared to enjoy it. As a result fifteen 
pupils had rea d the material befor e it had to be returne d 
to the writer. 
The pupils 1 I Q, ' s r anged fro r'l 69, on a Kuhl man-Anderson 
Intelligence Test~ to 116. The reading level of the group 
l }{uhl tnan- Ande:L'SOn Intelligence rrest , .Educ at iona l 
Test Bureau , 1.Hnnea:D olis , Hinnesota , l 942 ,. 
-- ---==~ --=-~ 
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r a n ged from no score, on the J-\ dvanced Form of the S t anfor d 
l l~ chievement Test, to the 88 t h. p ercent ile . Pupils scoring 
below t he ir reading level h a ve been a ttending remedi ul 
reading classes . 
After reading the story the :PUlJ ils a nswere d a q ues tion -
a ire with t he a id of t he teacher . 11. sample of the question-
a i re may be found in the appendix . 
To the que sti on, 11 Do you like history ?" t hree p up ils 
anmvere d , nNo . 11 The other answer s r a ng ed from "sometimes" ; 
nsome kinds" ; " depends on the kind of history11 ; 11 t h is 
k ind I like'' ; " I like the kind of histor y in the stor yn ; 
to 11 yes , I like h i story'' . 
Two p up ils s a id the y d id not like to read Hhile four 
s a i d they like to read nsometimes 11 • The rema inder of t h e 
group s a i d the y liked to read . Every p upil liked the s tory 
a nd did not find the wor ds too h a rd. None vvould change the 
l eng th of t he story. 
The majority of the p up il s c h ose the a tta c k on t h e 
fort as the part t h e y lilted best. One brigh t pupil liked 
the t ype of leader. 
. 
I Getting ready for the a tta c k seemed too;long for a fe'N 
of the readers . One bri ght p up il t h ought the introduction 
l Stanford Ach i e vement Test, Adyance Form, ? orl d Book 
Company , Yonkers-on-Hu dson, New Yor k , 194 0 , 
vms unnece ssary . Another br i ght p up j.l wanted. anothe r 
story about the c ayture o:L the second fort be c a use t he 
stor y about the fi r st for t was 11 so interesting " . 
The results of this s amp l ing br ough t out sor:1e inter-
esting data , esyJecia l l y amon g the p oor readers . One p up il, 
wi th a n I Q, of 92 a nd a rea ding leve l a t the t vrelfth per-
centi l e , ( about g r ade four ) vvho never reads be c ause of h is 
d i ff i c ulty in understa nding the vo c ab ula r y , asked to read 
the story be ca use of the go od c ornment s by t h ose ·who 'Nere 
read i ng . He be came ~ so ab sorbed in the s tory tha t he d i d 
not v•ra nt to leave it unf i nished . He asked if he migh t t ake 
it h ome overnight a n d finish it. 
Eviden ce of i nterest a ppeare d vrhen a rmnil vvi th the 
s ame rea ding l e vel, but a s low learner, (IQ 69) asked if he 
might re ad the story . He s a i d that it was a nice stor~ and 
h e wanted to know i f t he re were other stories like it . The 
t eacher has nromi Eed to bring h i m the other storie s by t h e 
wTi ter a n d sinc e then , h a s asJ-ced for the stor i es on t wo 
d ifferent occas ions . 
Th e "non- rea o.errr in the group ( unable to s c ore on the 
reading test) v!i th an I Q, of 8 1 a ctua lly 11 loathe s 11 reading . 
The story vJa s the f i rst material he had conc entrated on in 
read i n g this ye a r . Hi s co mn1ents , a fter fifteen minu tes of 
readin g ':vas , nRey , this is pret t y g ood . n 
~==-==! __ 
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One brigh t boy, v.Jith an 10_ of 110, Yrho reads incess-
ant l y said, "This is pretty hot," when readi ng about t he 
attac k . A comment from the teacher brought forth the 
sta tement tha t he must be constantly cha llanged or he be -
comes bored, and tha t he does not like anything child i sh . 
The story was ':vell recei ve cl by the fifteen l)Up il s . 
From the brightest to the dul l est , from the best reader to 
the p oorest reader, t he coroments v1ere genera l l y the same . 
None of them 1.vas appar e ntl :;r mvare tha t t h e materia l had 
been designed primarily for e a s y reading , for ther e vrere no 
comments that the material vm s too c h ildish or sj_m_p le . 
---- -11===== 
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INTRODUCTI ON 
Most stories have a time a n d p lace. Time a nd p l a ce 
are i mportant in this story . We must g o b a c k to the 
settling of North America . Our story began then . 
The En glish settled the l a nd from the Saint Lavvrence 
River to Geo r g i a . Engl ish tov·ms a nd villages soon dotted 
t he l a nd. These villages were to be found fro m the At-
l a ntic coas t to three hundre d miles inla nd. 
I 
The French explor ed t he l a r g e lakes and rivers of 
North America ~ This gave Fra nc e cla i m to a ll the l and 
a long t h e Saint Lavvrence, t he Great Lakesr a nd the fJiis s is-
sippi. French settlers a n d trade l~s vvere so on found a long 
the shore s of the 'Saint Lawrence River. 
The French and En glish began to move. further inland. 
Settlers from the English colonies along the co as t began to 
move 'Nest . They made the ir ho mes in the vvilderne ss of 
Kentucky a n d Tennessee . French set tlers, a long with French 
soldie r s , moved vves t. Forts a n d se ttlements be gan to 
appe a r a long t h e northern bank of the Ohio River . The 
Fr ench now held the l a nd north of the Ohio. The English 
h eld t he l a nd south of the Ohio. 
En g land war ned t h e French not to sett l e a long t he Ohio 
River. En gl and s a id the l a nd was h e rs a n d told the French 
to leave . The French paid no attention to Engl and and her 
========-==-=-~~~-~~ ==~= 
claims . The y kep t on build:'Lng f orts an d bringing i n 
settlers. 
The English and t he French had seve r a l f i ghts . Th i ngs 
became 'i-JOrse as time Hen t on. 'Yar really starte d i n 1756 . 
The war , which is knovm as t he French and I ndi an 1·\Jar , l asted 
until 1 763 . 
The English vmn and a treaty was made . France gave a ll 
her l and east of the Missi ss i pp i to England. The French 
s ettlers, i n what is now Ohi o , Indiana , an d Illino i s s t ayed 
to be ruled by Engl and. 
Thirteen of J.!:ngl and's colonies rebelled in 177 6 . They 
c laimed a ll t he l and south of the Ohi o River and eas t of t he 
Mi s si s sipp i. 
It i s now 1777. The settlers i n Ken tucky and Tenne ssee 
are be i ng a ttacked by Indi ans. The English a re giving t he 
I ndi ans guns and powder . The Engl i sh a nd Indian s hope to 
fri ghten the settlers. This will caus e t hem to l eave their 
ho mes and to r eturn to the eas t. Are their hopes to c ome 
true? l1re t hes e peo)le to give up their ho mes vvi thout a 
fi ght? Let us turn t o the story to find the an swer. 
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GEORGE ROGE}t:3 CL'\.RK 
}.J\TD THE 
"'TINNI NG OF THE NORTHY!EST 
1 
"Hea r ye ! Hear ye ! The pe ople of 1.'Jilliam.sburg , " 
ca lled t he Tovm Crier. ''The Bri ti sh have been beaten in 
New York. " 
"That's the nevvs we have been waiting for, n cried one 
of the men sta nding nea r-by. "Now maybe some of the loyal 
Br itishers around here won't be so cocky . " 
"Nothing to get excited about, " said the perfectly 
ca l m man bes ide him.. "Look a t v,rha t happened before . So 
f ar we have done nothing but f all back and g ive more l and 
to the Briti sh . n 
"Vve too k Trenton a nd Pr inceton," put i n the man who had 
spoken first. 
11 Then iNhat? ~Ye gave them up . I -be t nothing c omes of 
this. 'Vashington will probably hole up s ome p l a ce for the 
winter, n said the c a l m man who could not get exci ted by the 
news . 
"Jus t whose side are you on?" his friend asked h i m. 
Somet imes I wonder i f you wouldn 't like to see the British 
1.11Jin. !! 
"You know better than tha t, n sa id the ca l m man not 
I 
I 
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quite so calmly. "It's just tha t I think the war has gone 
on long enough." 
"iJell, I must admit I feel the same >:'.Jay sometimes. 
But I thinlc Washing t on is a good man. Here in Virginia 
we are too far avva y to know just '·'"ha t is happening . " He 
stopped talking for his friends did not seem to be li sten-
ing . They ha d turned to look at a young man who had passed 
by. 
"Who coulc1 that young g i ant be?" they all seemed to 
be saying to thems elves. 
He was a stranger. Of that they ·were sure. They iNOuld 
ha ve remembered him had they seen him before. This yo ung 
man, who looked about tvrenty-three years old, was six feet, 
two inches tall. Thi s great height vvas topped l·vi th a mas s 
of bright red hair . As he looke d at those a bout him they 
saw he had a pair of snapp ing blGck eyes. He looked like a 
rich young :o lanter in his black sui t and vrh i te ruffled shirt • 
.As they ·wondered, he entered the state ca:p itol. He 
asked to see Patrick Henry, the governor. 
11Whom shall I say is calling , 11 asked the man at the 
desk. 
nGeorge Ro gers Clark," came the answer. 
The man went into another roo m. and returne d in a few 
minutes. HThe governor will see younow," he told Clark. 
I 
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Patrick Henry seemed pl eased to see the young man. 
" I did not know that you had returned from Kentuc ky , " the 
governor said. "You don't loo k like an I ndian fi ght er to 
me . Have you people on the frontier t amed t he Indians 
enough so you ca n go about in such fancy clothes"" 
George Rogers Clark laughed and admi tte d , " I bought 
this new suit just for this visit. I didn't wan t peopl e to 
s t are a t me . A fine s i ght I ' d be on t he streets of the 
capital i n buckski ns . " 
Patric k Henry smiled as he thought , 171-I i s clothes 
vrouldn't make any diff eren ce. Peoule would stare at him 
any p l a ce, no matter what he wore . 11 
Clark began to tell t he governor about the trouble 
they were having with the Indians in !{entucky . 'l'he Bri t i sh , 
north of t he Ohio River, wer e giving t he Indians gru1s and 
p owder. The Indians were using them to a t tack the se t t l e r s 
a long the frontier. The attacks had wi ped out man y 
settlements and had brought o.eath to who l e familie s . The 
fron tier people d id not know how much longe r they coul d 
hold out against the Indians and the Br it ish . 
Then Clark t oL l t he governor why he had_ come to see 
hi m. He ·wanted to t ake an army i nto the YJe st . With thi s 
I 
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army he hoped to cro ss the Ohio Rive r and . capture the Br i t i shj 
I 
I 
a t Vincenne s in Illinois. He had worked out every par t of 
3 r ,) 
the plan . He had p l anne d the surprise at t a ck on the f ort, 
getting the French se ttlers to t a ke sides with the Americans, 
and how he would treat the Indians. 
He could not form an a r my because he .had no money for 
powder or for army pay . He would need unif orms , rifles , 
an d boats. Co uld t h e governor of Virginia help him to 
raise t h i s a r my? 
Patrick Henry liked the yo ung man and his i deas . But 
it would be hard to get t he mone y . If t hey told the 
Virg inia ass embly about the pl ans , vmrd would reach t he 
Bri ttsh. r he officer in cha r ge at Vincennes would be warned 
and have time to prepare for Clark 's coming . rrhis ·would 
spoil t he pl ans . A surprise attack was Clark's onl y hop e 
for s ucce s s. 
Henry told three leaders of the as s emb l y about t he 
plan . One of them '.va s Thomas Jefferson . For t v,ro \·leeks 
they t alked abo ut it. Clark did n ot l ike wa iting . He 
wanted to be on h i s way back to TCentucky. 
The se men 1Nere wise to t h i nk the p lan over careful l y . 
Guns and mone y v.rere hard to get in time of war . Then too, 
they hardly knew th i s yo ung r.o.an Vl ith v·ril d ideas . This t he y 
knev'IT , his stor ies stirred t he ir imagination . Hi s voice ·was 
as fier y as his re d hair as he told how the Indians tor -
tured. and killed men, wonen , an d chil dren . The Indians ha d 
burned homes , ruined cro:9 s , and w-iped out vrhole tovms . 
True , these vmre deeds to make men tremble but how 
cou l d. Clarl<: take a band of men several hundred mil es ~:ri th-
out being dis covered? 1That i f the British should learn 
about t he a tta ck? ':vha t vvoul d happen if the I ndians should 
ambush them? 
These c1uestions could be answered onl y i f Clark was 
a llowed to carr y out his p l an . To youth all things are 
possibl e . i'ilaybe t his was not s uch a wi l d i dea after all. 
At l ast , on January 2 , 1778 , they vote d to g ive George 
Rogers Clark the money . Now he could ra i se his army and buy 
p owder an d guns. They gave him the ranlc of colonel along 
with their bl essings . 
2 
Cla r k se t out for Re dstone , Pennsylvania. Th i s was to 
be the meeting place f or his army . He sent v;c:ird to t wo of 
his ca9ta ins to ge t men f rom Carolina and Tennes see to j oin 
their army . They were to meet him , with their men , on the 
fir st of February . He wanted to be ready t o s t art north i n 
the s pr ing. 
Clar k aske d men to join h i m t o pro tect the fron ti er 
against t he Briti sh and the Indians . He di d not tell t h em-
that he pl anned to go int o British te r r itory of Illinoi s and 
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c ap ture Vincennes . Cl a rk believed the fevmr peop l e who 
shared h i s secret the s afer it vmul d be . 
From t he b e g inn ing Cla r k and h is officers had trouble 
ge tting i.lan to join then . They did not want to g o to t he 
defens e of front i e r . They felt t h ey were needed to protect 
their mm l a nds . 1Jhy should t hey leave their h ome s t o p ro -
teet a few s ettlers in fa r away Kentucky? Besides sprine; 
was coming a n d they would be nee ded f or the p l anting . 
It was I·.1ay bef ore Clark was able to leave Redstone . 
~Vi th him were one - hundred and fifty frontiersmen who made up 
h i s army. He a l s o had with him a nunber of advent urers and 
ab out twenty settl e r s a n d the ir f amilies . 
Cla rk p icked up hi s supplies and boa ts at P i ttsbur g . 
As he sail ed clovm the Ohio1 soldiers p ulled t h e lon g oars . 
Bands of Indians came down to t h e shore to stare at t h em. 
The y did not have to worry about the Indians a long t h e shore . 
The river was vvide enough to p rotect t hem fr om I nd i an arro>•TS 
anc1 g uns . .4..s the y rowed fur t h er down t h e river t here v1e re 
miles \ilien t hey saw noth ing but a few bird s a n d a few wi l d 
animals . 
F i f t een days l a ter they rea ched the island above the 
f a lls o f t h e Ohi o River . Here Cla rk J)lanned to me et the 
men from Kent uc ky and Tennessee . He vms c1i sa:!;rpointed V·Then 
onl y a small numb er ,j oine d h i m. However , h e did not let 
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thi s halt hi s p l ans . He began to make new p lans and to p ut 
p eople to work to c arr y them out. 
He built a f ort on the island. Th is he did to p rotect 
the settl ers . It a l s o gave him a p l a ce to drill h i s me n . 
1Nhil e t he settl ers p l anted t he ir crops t he men drille d . 
L ife at the fort vms very st rict. The men d id not lik e 
t his . They were u s e d to do i ng jus t about as they p l e ased • 
. Nmv t hey were n o t allowed to ·g o to be d a n d get up wheneve r 
they wante d to. When i t seemed as though t hey coul d not 
march another step some one wo uld shout, r'fall out, 11 and 
they woul d mar ch again. 
The me n bec ame re s tless . They wanted action . A S t hey 
sat a round the c aml)fire one night a man was h ear d to say , 
"Drill, drill, dr i ll. I ' m getting s ick and tired of it. I 
though t we came out here to fi ght. " 
"I t hought so too ," sai d t he man in t he fw_~ hat . " It 
doe s n't make sens e to me . 1.1Te a re all g ood s hots. ·vfhy! I 
bet any one of u s could shoot a n Indi a n r i ght betvveen t he 
e yes at a hundr ed paces . Ye t 1 a l l we do i s drill and dr ill. " 
" I say , 11 boasted anothe r man , ashow me the enemy a nd 
I'll show Clark how to fi gh t . " 
"I'd l ike to lmov'l wh a t being on thi s is l a nd has to do 
with defending Kentuc ky . n sai d the man in the fur hat. 
"Vve '11 knovv the answe r so on, t! sai d a man s tanding a t 
the e dge of tne group. "I've been with Cl.srk before. He 
knows wnat he is doing. You'll know all the answers when 
tl1e time comes. u 
Cl ark knew t he men were restless for he was restl~ss 
too. He was anxious to sta.rt for the British forts. He 
h ad learned tha t the King of France had a gree d to help the 
coloni es against the Br itish. This would make it eas ier 
for him to win the French settlers over to the American 
side. 
He told the men of his plans. Tnis was tne first t hey 
knew thi:it t ney were go ing into British territory. Be cause 
nis ~rmy was too Silla~l tney were not going to Vincennes a t 
once . Tney were ~oing to move against tne Briti sn at 
Kaskaskia. Kaskaskia was smaller and nearer to t he ir 
prese nt location. After tne y captured Kaskaskia tney would 
move on to Vincennes. 
Clark told tho se who could not stand tne lo ng , diff i-
cult marcn th~ t they could not go with him. Tnose not 
cho s en begged to be taken . They sai d that they could keep 
up with the march. ClarK would not listen to their pleas . 
He di ~ not want to take a chance tna t any would fall behind. 
there wou l d be no do ctor to ne lp those who became ill. 
When ~lark had all hie men oicked he had only one 
bund re el and seventy- f ive. Th is was f ar from the three 
hundred a n d fi fty he had p l anned to take. But these rnen 
were e a ua l to t h e job before them. 
3 
On the morning of June t wenty-fourth the li ttle a rmy 
left the island . There were no horses to ca rry supplies, 
no wagons , not even a hor se for Cla rk or the officers. The 
men wore clothes like the Indians a nd the frontier p eop le. 
They wore fringed buckskin hunting shirts ·wh ich reached to 
t he ir knees . About their waists '\IVere wide leathe r belts 
which were covered with brigll t beads . ~.,rom these belts 
hung tomahawks . Their pants I}Tere usual ly made of buckskin 
and l a ced close to their leg s . Most of t her:l -vvore rJ.occas ins 
on t he ir feet . On their heads they wore broad- br i mmed felt 
hats or caps of squirrel or fox skin ~ith t ai ls hanging 
behi nd . Hanging over one shoulder was a buc kskin bag a n d 
a p owde r horn to carry lead bullets and powder. Over t he 
other shoulder vms a ge.me bag tha t was usod to store all 
their foo d . .fl,bout t h e on ly food they carried was corn , 
buffalo meat , and salt. Each man carr i ed a long black 
r ifle which was very heavy . 
The y took t heir p l a ces i n the boats . Their long blac k 
rifles were held up -right between their knees . r he oars 
we r e double-manned . The t wo men at each oar took turns 
.. 1 
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rowing . In this 1vay they -,\Tere ab l e to rmv day and rd gh t 
until they reached. the mouth of the Tennessee River. 
~}hen they came to the falls of the Ohio it was about 
n oon time. But it was as black as nigh t. They shot the 
fEtlls duri ng the eclilJ Se of the sun. They took this fo r a 
goo d sign . There adventure woul d be a success. 
Th ey were to sail as far as the Tennessee River. From 
there they vroul d march overland to Kaskaskia . They could 
not go dovm t he Ohio and up the His s i ssip:rJi because t hey 
would be discovered by enemy scouts. 
The men pulled on the lon g oars with a steady beat , 
making g ood progr ess . S oon they met a boa t coming from 
tl:.e other direction . They ca2Jtured the boat and t he men. 
It would be umvise t o let an enemy get av.ray . It turned 
out that the men were ~!imerican hunters who vvere j u st re-
turning from Kaskaskia. 
nit has been more than a year since I have had a re-
port about Kaslraskia , 11 Clark told them. " 1.1ha t is it like 
there now?" 
"There is a French officer in chs.rge, n came the rep ly. 
".B.:r:e they expecting a n attack?" asked. Clark as he 
co ntinued to question the men . 
!! They were a vvh ile back. In fact, they vrere v.rell pre -
1._J ared. But 'Nhen nothing happened a:fter a fe\l days they 
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took away t he extra gu a r ds . " 
1!1!fha t abo ut t he peop l e? 11 
1
'" . Jell, you mi gh t have sene trouble 1.v"it;h thew. " 
"'.'Jhy is tha t ?" 
nMo s t of t he peO}!le are French and pre tty muc11 ou t of 
touch with t hings be yond t he for t. 'rhe officer i n charge 
and the Briti sh have bee n spreading wi l d stories abo ut the 
~4mericans . 'rhe y will be tortur ed and pu t t o death i f t h e 
Americans cap t ur e them . Why , they have the people s o s c ared 
t hat t hey vwuld r ather be t ur ned. loo se among a tri~e of 
vril d I ndi ans t han f a ce one .:\merican . n 
ni t hink vve can u s e their l i es to he l p u s , n said Clark . 
'
1I f t~e people are u.f r a i d o f us it '."Till be eas i er to c on-
trol the ril af t e r v;e hGve t aken the town . ;, 
Some of t he men coul d not hel p but wonder i f j u st the 
opposite might not b e true. But t hey sai d nothing for t hey 
had lea rned to trust Cl ark ' s j u dgement. 
The hunters joined Cl ark a n d h i s lit t le army . · .. Then 
they c ame to the Tennessee River t hey rowe d the b oa ts to the 
shore . Af t er the men got out they h i d the boats in the 
bushes . It would not do to have the b oats dis cove r ed and 
taJ<:en by t he Indians . The boats ~·Je r e their only vmy of 
escap e i f their p lan f ai l ed . 
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They we r e now ready to star t t h e one hundre d a n d f ifty 
mile march through the wilderness . Each man carr i ed onl y 
the t h ing s he needed. 'rhe y marched singl e file, to make as 
few t racks as possible . They did not want to cause sus5 i-
cion - if ~ ~ameon~shoul d c ross their trail . 
On the th ird day they came up on t he p r a irie . It was 
here the gui de los t his vmy . Clark f eared that t hey would 
be di s covered and a tta cked by the I ndi ans . He was gr eatl y 
c onc erned about his men . He woul d have put the gui de to 
death if he h a d not found t he way by evening . 
This woul d h a ve bee~ severe treatment indee d . However , 
the gui de had said t ha t he knew the way . ~ecause of h is 
p oor judge ment they were l ost in t he wi l derness . 3 esides 
being lost , t hey rre r e pro bab l y surrounded by sava g e I nd i a n s . 
I f they were attacked there woul d be l i ttle chance t hat any 
of them 'JIJOuld ever return safely to t he ir homes . Cl a rk had 
-o ut fa i th i n this umn and he had fa i le d . He wo uld have to 
be p m1i shecl. 
The men laid in the t a ll gras s to rest . The gu i de and 
the tvm men s tar t ed out i n searc h f or a si g n t.hey kne•:·i . 
They d i sappeared beyond the rise of a hil l . Dome t wo hours 
l ater t hey were seen in the d i s tanc e . The three fi g ures 
gr evr l a r g er and l arger a s they retur ned . li s they c ame 
-·--- ---
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clo ser the men lmevv tha t the y h ad found the vmy aga i n . 
~:rhen t he guide returne d Clark was s orry he had been 
s o quick t empere d . He •~va s now ,sure that the guide had lost 
his way and had no t tried to l ead the men i nto a trap . 
At the end of t he fourth da y they r an out of food . For 
the nex t t \VO days they had n.othing to eat . There was no 
time to vmste look i ng for food . rrhe sound of g uns or t h e 
smo k e from a fire might warn t he British or the Indians 
tha t they were near . There were n o springs and the streams 
were dr y . The l a st day they suffered f ro m t h irst . 
P rogress bec :::r21e sl ower as they continued to mar ch. 
Some of the r,:ien found i t h(.'l_rcl to }ceep up vri th t he others . 
The s trong had to h elp the weak. The y carrie d their riflas 
and he l p e d t hen over h illy a nd r o u gh p l a ces . The little 
army had co me too far to stop or to g ive up . S urely they 
•Nould no t have much farther to go . They had c orne about one 
hundred a nd t h irty mile s in the l a st f ive days . 
On the evening of J"uly fourth they c ame to a river. 
The y were about t h ree miles above Kaslmskici on t h e opp o s ite 
s hor e . I t was getting dar k a s they moved silently a long t h e 
river ban k . 'I'here was no mar c h i ng n ow. r he men t ook c over 
i n the bush e s along the shore . 
Ab out a mile from the tovvn t h ey c ame up on a farm1.1.ouse . 
The f armer and his f amily were t aken prisoners . From the 
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farmer, Cla rk lea rned that the office r in cha r g e of the 
fort had no vvord that the 1\mericans vve re near . They were 
not on guard for an at tack. 
Clark gave the me n their orders. They -.,vere to d ivide 
into groups . One g roup woul d circle the tm·m a n c1 ·wait f or 
a signal that t he fort had been taken . He would lead the 
other group into the fort . 
Clark took the f a r me r ' s b oats so tha t t h e men co uld 
cro ss the river . The y slipped quietly into the b oats and 
p ushe d them silently away from the shore . 1i i th light strokes 
they rowe d &cro s s the river . :No t a sound ·was made . No one 
dared to speak . A voice i n t he sti ll n i gh t mi ght be hear d 
a t the fort . It d id not t ake the m long to cro s s the narrow 
river . So o_ uiclcly a nd q u ietly did they move that no a l a r w. 
was g iven. 
5 
From the fort co ul d be heard music and l auc;hter . The 
offic e rs wer e giving a ball. Cla rk and his men s lipped 
qui etl y throug h the gate and into the fort . They quickly 
surrounded the fort to prevent anyone from leav i ng . Clark 
made hi s way to the ballroom ·wi t hou t b eing seen . He s tood 
in t he doorv·iu Y of the g rea t hall, leaning against the n os t. 
Hi s a rms were f ol ded a cross h is che st . He watched the 
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party with a smile on his face . 
Jl.n Indian saw h i m standi n g there . He came closer to 
see if he could believe his eyes . He could. He let out a 
warwhoop . The mus ic s topped . The dancers turned to s ee 
Clark s t anding in the doorvvay . ~Jomen be gan to vvee p . Lien 
tried to rush for t heir g uns . Clark s te~1ped forward . Hi s 
arms •ve r e still f olded . CalmJ.y h e sa i d , "Your g uns vrill 
be of little use . You are surrounded by my men . Now , do 
not l e t me spoi l your par ty. Just remember this , you are 
now da n c :Lng under the flag of Virginia a n d not tha t of 
Grea t Britain . 11 1 
As t he mus ic died i n the ballroom the shouts of 
Clark's men could be heard about the tovm . The men ran up 
a nd dovm the s treet maldng a great deal of noise. There 
was so much confusion tha t the p eople i n the tovm h a d no 
idea h ovv many men there were . 
!! ,Stay in your homes or you will be s hot. 11 shouted one 
man as he p ounded on a door. 
"I 'll shoot the f i rst person that comes out, " lJromised 
another as he hit the door with his rifle. 
l Some say t h a t Cla rk entered the f ort and q uickly 
a rrested a ll the men present . A few women were in the f ort 
and t h e y •.vere sent to their h omes un der gua rd. E ithe r story 
could be true be ca use there are no r e cords tellin g exactly 
wha t happene d . 
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"If you value your ~ead keep it inside , 11 called an-
o ther as he raced through the streets . 
" I' 11 scalp you like an Inclian \"!!uld if I get my hands 
on you, 11 said one 1Nho really wa nted to scare the settlers . 
All night the se ttlers staye d in their homes. It was 
little vmnder that t hey vrere sca red to death . Such vio-
lence they had never heard of before. 'Yhat manner of men 
were these Americs.ns who came in the night anc1 threatened 
their very lives? 
Not a s h ot h a d been fired by t he America n s . · ~thin 
fifteen minutes the tuvm was theirs. They spent the rest 
of the night keeping the peop le in their homes. 
By morning the settlers feared the worst. But they 
were not prepared for the shock they received. As they 
left their homes to learn their fate they saw the J1meri-
cans. 
nHow big tb.ey a re! tt 
11 They tower abo ve us. '1 
"How ragged and dirty their clothes are ! " 
"'.''ihat heavy beards ! !! 
"Don't they ever shave'? 11 
m·-rha t k i nd of savages are t h ey?'' 
'rhe peo]_) le of the tovm walke d a long the streets clin g -
i ng together in little groups. They •:mre ca reful not to 
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come too c lo se to the Americans . 'rheir hearts n ere fil l ed 
with f e ar . 'I'he y c ould not t h i nk . .Th i s was jus t vvhat 
Cl arlc wanted. Now that they vrere afraid of tha Amar i cans 
it would be easy to win them over . 
Clark cal led the l eaders o f the tmm befora h i m. As 
tha y mat him they began to beg for their lives . 11 1 v.rill 
b e your slave if you will l et c'ly fami ly g o frae, 17 one man 
tol d Clark. 
nDo anyt h i ng you vvish to me . rrake my l and and farm 
b ut ~J le ase spare my Wi fe and t wo g irl s , ll begged another. 
Again and a e;a i n men offered al l t h ey o•;med to :protect 
the ir families . 
With his snall army Clark mu s t ho l d a to-wn of nearly a 
thousand people . These peopl e were friends of t h e I ndians . 
If' the t wo g roups jo i ned together they might be too much 
for hira . He would have little cha nce to hold Xaskaskia . 
V!or se stj_ll, he vrould have little chc:mca to ge t &i'laY a l ive . 
He ro se and spo ke to the groulJ . 
71 As you h:novr , the United States is a t war with 
En g l and . 'rl.1e colon ie s vv-ent to 'Nar aga i ns t England because 
they though t tha t some of her laws were not fair . They felt 
t hat i f Eng l and passed suc h laws without the co l onies vot~ 
the p eop le i n the colonies were no l onga r free ~e onla . 
" By the lavm of vvar you are at my mercy . Howe ver , it 
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· lS an lmerica n princip le to free a nd not to enslave those 
:pe o~! le \Nhom they co nq uer . All of you wh o ch oos e to become 
loya l citizens sha l l have a ll the ri ghts of Americans . 
Those wh o do not ·will be g iven safe conduct out of the 
territ ory . n 
none nore t h ing before you de cide v.rha t yo u •:vant to do . 
The King of France has agree d to hel p the America ns fi ght 
the British . Already he has made y) l ans to send a id . 11 
The p romise of liberty and the news that France had 
j oined the i\mericans vvon t he people to Cla rk ' s side . 
The villa:,;e priest step11ed forwar d . lfl'Iay I hold 
services in the church?" he asked Cl ark as though he half 
expected him to say no . 
I . 
"I h ave nothing t o do vvith ch urches e x cept to p rotect 
t h eni from insult . The Ca tholic Church of a ny other c h urch 
has e q_ ual rights w'1der the l s:ws of Vi r g i nia . Hold your 
services as usual . " Cla r k said a s they left . 
There •Nas g rea t joy in t h e tovm . Their homes and the 
church had not been ha r med . They ·were happy to b eco;:n.e 
America ns . 
Cl a rk never lost sight of his first p l an - - to capture 
Vincennes . He be gan to train a bout one hundred and t wenty 
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I men . Ha lf of t h e m were Fren ch · from Kaska s ld a . The :Sri t i sh 
a t Vi n c ennes would har dl y ex-p ect a n a tta ck i n mi d - wi n t e r . 
So Cla r k ma rche d to Vi n cennes in Februa ry . He h a d to march 
a cross t h e "drovmedn l a n ds . The name c a me from t he svvamp 
l a n d v'Th icll c overed_ the a rea . The ma rch to ok t hree wee k s . 
tren wal ked with vva ter un to t he i r >Na i sts . Of t en t h e y had 
to brea k t hrough t h e t hin l a ye r of ice wh ich covered the 
water . I n sp ite o f the se har d sh i T; s t he y went on to cap -
ture Vin c ennes . 
Ol a r k ' :s victor i es were very i mpor t a n t . The y :p ut a n 
end to mos t of t he I nd i ans ' r a i ds . 'rhe y g a ve t he me rican s 
c ontr ol of t h e l and n orth of the Oh io . The p e a c e treat y 
was s i gned i n 1 783 . The p r e sent . s tat e s of Oh i o , I n di a n a , 
I l l i no i s , 1Hch i gan , an d 1J is c on s i n be long t o t h e United 
Sta t e s be ca use of Cl a r k ' s v ic t ories over the British . 
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1. ,,.ifhen di d the stor y t a ke p lace? 
2 . 'Vho vras the e;overnor of Vir gi n i a at tha t t ilt1e? 
3 . Vvhy d i d George Rogers Cl ark vi s it him in Virg i n i a ? 
4 . Ho1il di d he get vrhat he wanted? 
2 
1. '"lhy di d Cla rk keep h i s p l a n a secret? 
2 . Did Clarlc ha v e t rou!J l e ge tting men t o jo i n h i m? 
3 . :vhy d i d Cl a r k spen d so much time on the isla n d? 
4 . Do you think the t ime s p ent t her e was wasted? 
5 .- Dic1 Clark ca rry h is orig i nal :P l an up to this :9o i nt? 
3 
1. Hov1 'Nere the men in Clark ' s army dressed? 
2 . '.ifhat happene d to make t hem thin k the ir adventur e '-"ould 
be a s ucce s s ? 
3 . ":vho m d i d Clarlc meet? 
4 . 'ifa s t h is a ludcy break for him? 
4 
1. Hm,., eli d th~l n:1arch? · ' lhy? 
2 . -··rh a t .hap:9ened to cause Cla r k to be very angr y? 
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3. r,\lha t hnp-p ened to add to their suffering? 
4 . How d id they ge t boats to cross the river? 
5 . '.Vhat was Clarl{ ' s u lan of attack? 
5 
1. What vvas happening at the fort v.rhen the y arrived? · 
2 . How did they capture the tovm? 
3 . \.Vh ich story do you think is true? 
4. How d i c1 so few men hold so many people? 
5. HmiiJ dicl Clark treat the peonle in the to~..vn? 
6. Hmv did the French act tovvard this treatment? 
1. 1Nha t did you admire mos t about Ge orge Rogers Clark? 
2 . 'iihy do you think he should have an i r:rportant p l a ce in 
our his tory books? 
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I NTRODUC'r i O:J 
In 1 607 the British came to North America to stay . 
This wa s the b e g inn ing of the British settling in North 
America . Some of these c ol on i es were to remain part of 
the British Emp ire dO"~Nn to the present day . Some of the 
colonies were to force England to set them free . 
The settlers from the Saint Lawrence River to Georg i a 
brought ne'N ideas to America . Th ey talked of reli gious 
freedom a nd free government . ~nsland did not mind the talk 
a bout reli gious freedo m. Their i de a s of free government 
did not ~lease Zn g l a nd. 
As the ye a rs passed, the colonies tried out t heir 
i deas of g overning therasel ve s . .A t l ast, En g l a n d woke up . 
8he tried to lim:L t se l f - rule in the colonies . It vvas too 
late . The colonies h a d lmovm tl:te feeling tha t c ome s •;rh en I 
I 
I 
I 
men ma ke their ov·rn l a •:vs . The se e d of free dom had been 
pla nted. 
I 
I, 
By 1775 some of the coloni s t s openly rebe l l ed a ga inst 
English r ule . Boston wa s the center of the r ebe ll j_on . 
1: 
II 
England sent s h i p s to guard Boston h a rbor . Th is was to cut 
off her tra de with the other colonies a n d the outsi de wor l d . ~ 
I 
1 She sent sol dier s to see tha t the laws were o beyed . 
I 
1
1 It wa s not long b e fore the colonists a nd the so l d iers 
.I were firing up on each other. The other colonies joine d 
L--=~~~~=c 
I 
Boston . Plans •:'rere made to fi gh t the British . These ~Jlans , 
le d to the Decla ration of Independence a nd t he Revolution-
i'J ary .. a r . 
TI:zra Le e a n d David Bushnell •-rere among those who 
liked a free l!merica . They helped in the fi gh t against 
the Br i t i sh . This is their story . 
I' 
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1 
This is t he stor y of Da vid Bushnell , the inventor of 
t he first America n subma rine . It is a l s o the story of 
Sergeant Ezr a Lee , cap tain , mate, and crew of the American 
Turtle . ri'he s ubmarine , the Turtle , was one of the strang-
est sh i p s that ever went to sea . I t was made of oak 
timbers . But v!e a re g etting aheo.d of our stor y . Let us 
g o bac k to the s p ring of 1 775. 
Da vid Bushne l l, a f a r m boy from Saybroo k , Connecticut, i 
is at Yale. Be c o. use he ~.vorked so hard , h i s friends tri ed 
to get h i m to for get his studies for a while . " Davi d , why 
d o you s tudy so much? Every tima I see you , ' ' said one of 
his friends , "you ha ve yo ur n ose i n a book . 11 
nr ha ve de cided tha t I can explode gunp mvder under 
wa ter . 11 sa i d Davi d in a voice tha t sounded as t hough h e 
knev1 what h e -v as t a lldng abo ut. 
rr--!hy , tha t i s i m}JOss i ble. " his fri end told hiE1 . "But 
su:p:JJ OSe you co uld , what e a rthihy good vro uld it be?n 
"You could b lovr u:p a whole na v y . " answered Davi d . 
"And who would want to blow up a i.vhole nav y?" a ske d 
• 
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his friend not expecting an ansrier. 
"I vrould . 11 came David ' s quick re,) ly . 
nyou would? And why would you want to be blowing up 
someone's navy? tt 
"Not just someone ' s navy . I mean the British navy . " 
"You sound like a rebel, n said h i s friend . 
"I am, I g uess, IT Davi d said in a ha lf - hearte d 'Hay . 
"It's not that I vmnt to see a vrar be tween ~ ngland and the 
colonies , I want to ston a war . 11 
rr ..:~nd how ' pray t ell' do you inten d to do it? Blo'.Ving 
up the British navy sou11ds like war to me . 11 David ' s friend 
s a i dJ while he vvondered if David had not be come ill fro m 
too muc h stuo.y . 
"You knm·v tha t t he Bri ti sil have several ships guarding 
Boston harbor . ~ell, if I could blow up a few of those 
shi]s , an d they could not fi nd out how it hanp ene d , I 
fi g u..re they might think it 1.vas a good. idea to leave us 
a lone.!! Da vid t old him . 
"You might have an idea t here , n h i s friend admi tt e d . 
"I still think , though , tha t you vvon ' t be abl e to exp lode 
the powder 1.mder vra ter . And i f you c ould , how v;oul d you 
get i t ne a r enough to a ship to use "-'-'? YI l u-
!Y I ';voul d bui l d a ship that can sai l under i!ia ter . tl 
said David as though he had a p l an in mind . 
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" I g ive up , 11 shout ed h i s friend as he thre '!\T his hc:m d s 
I in _,_, . un e a 1r. 
I' 
li 
" I a m going to pr ove to some men tha t I c a n explode 
the pmvder under water . '.'Thy don't you co me dmvn to the 
river tomorrow and see for yourself that I am. ri ght . " 
His friend nromised to be on hand to watch David as 
he trie d out t his wild idea of his . He d idn't tell David 
that he was sure it wouldn't wor k . He just thought he had 
better be on ha n d to cheer Davi d up ~~en he f a iled . 
A l a r ge group gathered ne a r the edge of the river . 
Most of them hadcome to say , "I tol d you so , n ·..-.;hen the 
pov1der c1ic1 not exT_) lode . The men vm tched v;hi le Da vid 
lowere d a box , i·vith about t ·w·o ounc es of J)O-rrder, in t he 
Wetter . He lowere d it to a depth of about four feet . Th en 
he set t he n owdo r off . An ex, losion too k p l a ce , much to 
t he sur:pr ise of tho se 1mtching . 
Th is v'ias n ot enough to con vince some of the men . The y 
vranted to see c:t l a r e;er ELmoL.mt of T) Owder exploded. As they 
watched a second time , Dav i d brought a long oak board , 
which IliFf ' S t 1Jo inches thick, to t he edc;e of the vrater . In 
the cent e r of the boar c!. v.ras a s mall hole . He na.ile d a 
l arge ba r11 el, 1vith a hole in the bottom to the center of 
the b0 211 d . l i "Toocl.en l) i p e •.vas Tl l a c ed in the ba11 re l in such 
a vvay tha t it s ho·wed Db ove the to -o of the ba rrel an.(1 stuck 
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out on the bo t to m of the bo ard . 
Da vid c h ec ked to see tha t every t h ing was ready . Then 
h e took ab out t w·o p ounds of :9 0wder a n d p oure d it into a 
wooden bottle . He s lippe d t he bottle over t he end of t h e 
p i p e a n d f a stened it on t he bottom of the board . 
Da vid and h i s frien d s l) ic ked up the boa r d . Th ey 
wad e d ihto th e ·wa ter . The y c a r e ful l y p l a ce d it in the 
water . The boa r d VIE: s l a r ga enough t o keep the -vwo den 
bottle a n d t h e ba rre l from sink i ng . 1\ s one man he l d the 
b oa r d t o keep it fro m fl oa ting away , the othe r men fil l ed 
the b e.rr e l vri t h r o c ks. They were ca reful n ot to ~;ut too 
ma ny roc ks i n it . The y d id n ot wa nt the ba rrel to sink . 
Da vid f il le d the wooden n i p e with p owder . He tol d 
h is f riend s to st a nd b a c k on the s hore . He lit the p owder 
in the v-.rooden p i :9 e a nd hurried to shore . .Just a s h e re a che d 
the s h ore t here "\'•Jas a g r ec..t e :x:nlo s ion . The burning p mvder 
in the :pip e ha d re a ched the bottle. The board wa s broken 
in many n ieces . The ba rT e l wa s br oken into bits . Roc k s 
s a iled through the a ir a s t hough t hey were pebbl e s . The 
men on s h ore coul d hardl y sp e ak . Da vi d h ad proven to t h em 
that he could e x-) lo de DOVlder under water . 
Now t ha t David co uld explode g unp owder under wate r he 
r··_; ~ 
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set to building a boat t hat woul d sail under vmter . Late 
in 177 5 the bo a t , the Turtl e , vvas r e ady for its tri a l run. 
It took place on t he Connecticut River near Saybrook . 
The first man tra ined to run the submar ine be c ame 
ill . A c all went out for t ·viJO or three men to t ake his 
p l a ce . One INOuld l e a rn t o run the nev'r se cret shin . 
J1mong those v·rho answered the cal l was Serge ant "Zzr a 
Lee of Connecticut. One wonders what h e thought 1~en he 
l a i d eyes on t h is flo a ting c offi n . He v·ra s a fool . He 
must ha ve admitted t hat to h i mself . He vm s ris king h i s 
life . There ·was no q_ ues t ion ab out tha t . Fool or n ot , 
here 'NEtS udventure . Life wa s dull vd thout a fe v•T risks . 
He ' d know the thril l of sai l ing w1c1erwa ter . Fevr men could 
b oa st tha t they h a d done t he s ame . He ' d g i ve it a tr y . 
Hi s f irst job wa s to know e v e ry part of the subma rine . 
The Turtle was ma de of oak timbers . It look e d a s though 
t vvo turtl e shell s had been p laced to gether . It vras deep e r 
than it wa s long . Seen fr om the s i de it looked l i ke a 
l a r ge lemon . 
It was bound with iron bands . The seams were cov -
e red 'Ni th t ar . The to p or head vvas made of metal . This 
vms he l d on vii t h hinge s . It h a d e i ght sma l l -v!indovrs of 
t hi c k g l ass . Th is let in a l ot of l ight . 
11 0n a c l ear day , n s a i d Sergeant Lee l a ter , 11 1 could 
I~ 
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see to read a t a dep th of three fa t h orns . " ( eigh.teen feet) 
The boa t vvas s i x feet high . There •:ms onl y room for 
one man i n it . ''1hen· on the surface of the vvc:~ ter , t wo sr1all ' 
tubes l e t a ir into the submarine . Thes e tubes shut them-
se l ves, whenever the wa ter rose near the ton, so that no 
- ' 
vva ter coul d enter . They o~pened themse lves as soon as they 
r ose ab ove thG wc:; ter . A foot spring opened a c ock to let 
the 'Hater in . Thi s lowered the boat. 1Then belovr the sur-
fac e , the man inside had. to ge t a long wi th the oxygen tha t 
was i n s i de the boa t . David Bushnell told Lee that the r e 
•Noul d be enough oxygen for a person to remain u11cl.er ·water 
for thirty minutes . 'rwo han d 2,! Unrr)s were used to pum:p the 
wa t e r out . This caused the boat to rise to the su.rface . 
Candl es c oul d not be use d for lighting . They burned 
too much oxygen . "T·wo piece s of shining vm od or foxfiren 
we r e used to light the compass and the depth guage . In the 
depth guage was a dorlc that rose as the boat sank in the 
I' ·water . It fell as the :vessel rose in the water . 
I 
If /\ 
_..., one i nch ri se of the cork , " David t ol d Ser geant Lee, 1 
"means a delJth of one f a thorn. 11 
Ballas t was used to ke en the submar ine steady in the 
wa t er . For balla st , t he Turtle carried nine hundre d pounds 
of lead on her bottom. Par t of it could be cut loo se an d 
lowered by cable to ac t as an anchor. 
II 
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To move the vessel along in t he water there were two 
sets of paddles . They~ were like the arms of a wi ndmill. 
Each paddle was moved by turn:Lng a cran k . By turning 
the se cranks very f a st Lee was able to make t he Turtle 
go thr e e miles a n hour . 
Lee mus t have v'ronderecl. a'_wut the Turtl e leaki ng . 1.'T i t h 
al l these ho l es for naddles an d ca ble s , i t s a ems that Ser-
geant Lee mus t have been up to his waist in water . But he 
never s a i d so . 
3 
The day came for Ezra Le e to make h i s first trin i n 
t he Turtle . He had spent days learn i ng about the bo a t . He 
could turn a ll the cranks with ease. This had t aken rauch 
practice. Tvm cran.:.Cs were turned by hand . TlNO v.Jere turned 
by foot. A difficult operati on meant all four cranks had 
to be turned a t once. Turning the cranlcs under \,.rater would 
be differe nt . The cranks vwuld be harder to turn in t he 
water. Nmv· '.ms the time to try i.Yha t he had. learne d . 
Lee s quee ze d h i mse lf i nto the T1..rrtl e for the space was 
barely big enough to get through . He clampe d the cover 
dovm. ti ghtly . Bushnell and his friends che cked to see tha t 
the cover was secure . The y tested the rope fastened to t he 
submar i ne . This wa s to r a i s e the boa t to th e s urfa ce if 
sonething went vrrong . '.\Then Lee was sure tha t he could 
opera te the Tur t le vvi t hout too much r i sk , the rope would 
no longer be used . 
Inside the rrurt l e Lee made ready f or the trip . He 
stepped on the foot spring . The cock opene d. ~·Yater c ame 
through t he opening . The l owe r pa rt of t he Turtle f ill ed 
wi th ·water. The Turt l e s ank slo-v.rly in the vr2. ter . Le e 
r ema i ned below the surface fo r severa l minutes . Th en h e 
cranked the t;·w h a n d p ump s . r he vra ter l eft t he r..rurtle • 
. As the wa ter p oure d out , the boa t s low-l y l~ose to the sur -
face . Lee had made hi s f i rst trip . 
After his f i rs t; tr ip , lon g hour s were spent in }1rac -
tiein g . He had to lear n t o lower a n d r a ise the b o a t with 
ease ; to s a il m1derwa t er without r ising or sinl-c i n g ; to r ow 
by the use of a co tnl)&SS ; come near a ves s e l vrhi l e under 
J' wa t er; g o under the hull of a ves s e l; f ix a ·wood s crew i n 
I the b o t to m of a ship . These a n d many other operati ons had 
11 to be l earne d . I t took many tria l s bef or e t hey c ould.. b e 
I done wi th e a se . There wa s onl y t h i rty minutes of oxyg en 
i n the Turtle so no t i me could be 'fm ste d ma k i n g err or s . 
111Iost of the · tests :;v-ere ma de in Long Is l and Solli'1d . In 
April of 17 7 6, David Bushnell ·wrote to t he g ov ernor of 
Connecticut , us ir , I am prepared to b lov.r up the entire 
British N3_vy . 11 
J or d came from t he g overnor to ~ ut the shi p i n op -
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eration . ~zra Lee had to cut hi s training short . Bushnell 
' 
thought Lee had not tra ined long enoug~ but the y must nut 
the Turtle to work . 
The British h ad held Long I s l and for a year . They 
I 
also held. Staten Island. a nd Governors Island . The Br i tish I ~ 
navy was in NevY York harbor . The bes t :9 l an s eer'led to be to '• 
attac k t he navy fran t he Hu dson Rive r . It vm uld. be easier 
to handle the Turtle in the river rather than the 0:9en sea . 
This meant that the Turtl e ha d to be carried across 
l a nd . Lde n.nd Bushnell v•rere careful not to have their 
p l ans d i ,s covere d . The y t oolc t he Turtle out of t he water . 
rrhey moved i t c a reful l y by horse and wagon . The tr ip wa s 
a difficult one for the roads were very poor ~ -llien t hey 
reached the Hudson River t h ey p ut the Turtl e in the vvate r 
a gain . rrhe time had come for the .first U- boat attack in 
history . 
·I ,, 
It vms nov.; August, 1'776 . The British fleet vvas j ust 
north of Staten Isla nd . g ith the ships of the na v y wer e a 
l arge number of trans}orts . These transnor ts had brought 
supplies for the Bri tj_sh arl:'ly . 
Soon came a night perfect for t he attack . The men 
had to •Na i t until eleven o ' clock . It vm s not easy to wait • 
• 'l. t l a st the time c ame fo r them to start dovm the river. 
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QuietJy they climbe d ihto t vm l arge row boats . The Turtle 
wa s tie d to one of the boa ts . Silentl y the y rovred dovvil the 
river. The y had to be very quiet. The British must not 
hea r t hem . The y had to keep under the cove r of da r kness . 
The Br i tish must no t see th em . If the Br itish should lea r n !1 
of their p l ans there vmuld be no submarine a t t a c c ton i ght 
or any other nigh t. 
'·Ihen t h e y nea re d the ship s they stoppe d . Lee crawl ed 
i n to t he one - man submarine . 'rhe cover \as clamped on tight . 
This time t h ere was no rop e to p ul l h i m ba c k if a nything 
v1ent vr.cong . Lee op ened the c o c k . 1-"Tater entered the sub -
marine . Lee and the Turtl e disappeare d below the surf ace 
of the wa ter . He had sta rt ed on his da n gerous vo yage . 
This wa s not a trip for a sissy . It c a lle d for steady 
nerves a n d a lot of coura g e . It was the nea rest thing to 
t ak i n g one's life in one ' s hands tha t could"be i magined . 
There vvere so many t hing s tha t could g o vvrong . If t he lead 
II 
ll 
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weight on the bottom should drOJ) avmy Le e mi ,q;ht fi nd hill1-
self sta nding on his head . If one of the many opening s 
I shoul d star t t o leak he vrould dro•:m . .A floating l o e; mi ght 
I 
I. 
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break on one of the eight wi nd ows . A slight jar might set 
off the torpedo t ha t was on t he Turtle 's baclc 
Lee he ade d for t he Eagle, t he s i xty- four gun fl ag-
s hip of the navy . Tur n i ng the c l ·ank as f as t as he could , 
:, 
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Lee vrent tmvard the fleat at a SlJeecl. of three mi l e s an 
hour . Lee knew the d i stance bet,.veen the rovvboat s a nd the 
British shi-os . Traveling at three mi l es an hour, he knevv 
hmv many minutes it vrould take him to reach the Eagle . To-
night, hovrever , the tide "vas very strong . It vras running 
the same direction in INh ich Lee was t raveling . This meant 
t hat he vms tra veling faster tha n usual. Before he lcnevr 
i ~ .• pe had passed the f l eet c:md was heading out to sea . 
Th is vms bad . Dmm was coning and the Turtle vmuld 
be no match for the British n a vy in daylight . Lee tried 
t o bring the Turtl e abo ut. It vwuld not turn easily . The 
ti de vras working against him. Crank, as he w·ould , the ttiTn 
was slovv . He made a i.dde turn and headed up the river . 
Every thirty minutes he h ad to co me to the surface . This 
was r i sky but he had used a l l the fresh air in the ship . 
Some t wo and a hal f hours later he was uhder the Eae;le . 
There i/llas no way to f orce the torpe do through the wa t er . 
Th i s me an t that the torpedo had to be a ttached to t he ship 
it vms to sink . Nmv all Lee had to do wa.s a t tach t h e tor -
:pedo a nd paddl e a vray . 
This torpedo was like a n oaken e gg . In i t was 1 50 
poun.ds of g un:9 owder, a clo c k , and a gunl o c k TTwi t h a g ood 
flint that v.rould not mj_ss f i re . 11 The cloc k co uld be set 
to run any len g th of t i me under tv're l ve hours . i\.t the end 
il 
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of the ti rne limit the loc k c ame free of the 1' p n . The g un-
lock 'NBS freed. The :p o-wder vms f i red . L n e x~) lo s i on too k 
p l ace . 
Le e n l a ce d the Turtl e c lo se to t he hul l of the Eagle . 
He h a d a hard time h old ing i t steady in the strong tide . 
He made ready to a ttach t he torp e d o . There was a h a ndle 
i ns i de the Turtle tha t wa s a ttached t o a l ong sharp scre·w 
outside the submar:Lne . By p ushing t he wood-scre-vv up aga i ns t 
the bottom of a ship, a nd turning it a t the s ame time , it 
would enter t he p lanks on the bottom of the ship . After 
the scr e-vv vvas firmly in t he h ull t he handle co ul d be t ake n 
off, freeing the screw from t he Turtle . The ho l e would be 
p lugged so tha t t he water v\;-oulcl not come into the sub -
marine . 
Behind t he Turtle \·Vas the l a r ge ton)e do . l1 ro pe ex-
tend e d from t he torpedo to the wo od sc r evJ . 'Then the wood-
scre-~'T •vas f i x e d , and separa t ed fro m the submarine , the t or-
:pe d o vm s a lso separ a te d , l e a ving it han g i n g to the wo od 
screw. The torpedo was lighter t han the wa ter . rl'his meant 
that it would rise agains t t h e sh i p to vvh ich the s crsv1 had 
been f astened . It 'l:voulc'l r e na in there unt i l the time cloc k 
r e l e a s ed the p in an d i t ha d exploded . 
Lee started to bore int o the ship . As he t urned the 
ha ndle he lmev\J tha t the s cre1v vva s no t in t he ship . He he l d 
t he Turtle c l ose and turned the handl e wi th gre a t e r f orce . 
Still the screw would not b ore into the bottom of the Eagle. 
The though t occured to Lee that he mi ght be tryihg to 
scre·w into a piece of iron. He moved the Turtle to another 
p l a ce u...n der the hull . There he t r ied aga in . S till he could 
not fi x the screw in p l a ce. He dove under the ship and 
c a me U 1) on the other side . His luc k was no better here . 
'Yhat Lee did not knmv was he wa s try i ng to bore i n to a 
s hip with a copper bottom. The RC' i tish h ad been p utting 
copper on the bottom of their fi ghting ship s for t vm ye a rs. 
Lee a nd Bushnell did not h a ve the a dva ntage of a spy system 
to tell them t h is. Lee ' s tri :p vva s a f ai lure before he h a rl 
sta rt ed . He co u l d not; bore thr oug h coppe r with a screw 
made to bore through wood. 
5 
It 11vas a l mo s t daylight. This Lee knew bec c:,us e he 
could see inside the submarine a lthough his light ha d g one 
out. He could not spend any more time try ing to f as ten t he 
torp edo to the Eagle. He cranked the 'rurtle a s h ort d is-
t a nce away from the shi p . He p umped th e vmter out and rose 
to the surface. After he g ot his bearings he started U }_) 
the Hu ds on. 
Only good l u c k would a llovv him to return to the men in 
the rowbo a ts without being d iscovered. But luck was not 
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with Lee on this trip . A s he passed Governor 's Island the 
soldiers stationed there From t he windows in the 
Turtle Lee could see the soldiers rushing to the l anding . 
They scrambled into a boat at the end of the wharf . As 
they rmve d they began to ca tch up to J..Jee in his slow moving 
Turtle . Lee had to do something in a hurry . It 1:muld not 
do for the Turtle to f all into the hands of the British . 
The onl y thing to do was to release the torpedo . The 
sold i ers might be curious enough to p ick it up . If they 
took it out of the \Vater, and still trie d to cap ttrre h i m, 
they 1NOUld all be blov.rn to bits . He v\JOuld. have to t ake 
that chance. StiTely his bad luck could not last much longer . 11 
Thinking it mi ght be the l as t t h ing he would ever do on I 
earth, he cut the torpado loose. 
The torpe do flo a te d dovvn the river tovmrd the soldiers . 
They took one lo ol::: a t the bic.; black box , turned thei r r)Oa t 
a round , a nd rm,,red ba ck to the island . They had .seen 
11Yankee tricks " llke this before . Anything could happen 
when these rebels had a hcnd in it . They weren ' t going to 
be ca ught ln one of their trap s a gain . It did not t a ke the 
s ol diers long t o f ind out they vmre wise to return to the 
island . The torpedo ha d barely drif ted past Governor's Is-
land vvhen it exploded . So gre a t was the e :;mlosion that it 
sounded like thunder. 
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Ezra Lee d i d not wa it to see ·where the torpe d. o had 
g one nor how much damage it ha d aone. He was busily crank-
ing t he Tur tle up the Hu d s on . The Turtl e 'Has safe to try 
aga i n . 
The follm\fi n g Au gust the British fri gate Cer berus was 
ne a r Nevv London, Connecticut . _4, c ap ture d ship was tie d to 
t he stern of the fri gate . About e leven o'clock a s a ilor 
not i ced a tugging a t a line tha t had been dropped over the 
e dge of the ship . Being curious1 he began to p ull the line 
up on de c k . As he J~ul led the line be c ame hea vier . He 
c a lled for he l p . Several sailors came to help h i m. So on 
the y s aw a l arg e b l a c k box rise out of the wa ter . q uic k l y 
the y rJul l ed it on deck . They gathere d a round to see what 
they had -oul l ed out of the water . J ust then the bl ack box 
'I 
went off like t he sound of a g un . It blew the boa t to 
p i e c es and set he r on fir e . Three men were k i lled . A 
fourth man 1Nas blown i n to the vva t e r. 
I n December of the s ame year Davi d Bushne l l f i xed sev-
eral kegs wi t h p owder . These were rigged to ex]~ lode 'Nhen 
the y touched a nyth ing . They were set out in the De l av·iare 
River ab ove the Briti sh ships anch ored there . Only one ke g 
found i ts mark . One ship wa s b lown up in ... -,rhat vms l a ter 
knovrn as the "Battle of the Ke gs . 11 
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David Bushnell 'Nas disap1Jointed that many of his ad -
11 
il venture s had not ended in success . They wer e not, hovfever, 
j the com"D lete fa ilure that he had inag ine cl. The British navy 
j d id not a:ppr o;ve of this 11 under - llanded 11 fi ght ing . They be -
c ame more c a utious about p icking up strange objects in t he 
wa ter . They ·were continLJ.al l y on the v\Ja tch for more "Yankee 
tric ks" •Nhi ch mi ght mean the sinking of another shir) . 
1 
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COMPRK:El\TSION r:.UESTI ONS 
1 
'Jhere was David Bushne l l \\Then he first thought of ex-
p loding nmvder under '-'Ta ter? 
Why d i d David Bushne l l want to e xplode powder under 
wa ter? 
How did he prove it c ould be done? 
4 . How did h e ~lan to get close to a ship wi t h t he p owder? 
2 
1 . 'Yh a t d i d Bushne l l use to build the submarine? 
2 . iifhy vms it called the Turtle? 
3 . Explain how it •Nas ope r ated : 
1'i . Ra ised and lovrered 
B. Steered 
C. l'Iove d in the wat er 
4 . How fast d id it trave l ? 
3 
1. i.'Jhat did Bushnell at t a ch to the submar ine in c ase some-
thin g ·went •Nrong ? 
2 . '!Jere there many thing s Lee had to lea rn about the sub-
marine? 
3 . Wher e were mos t of the te sts made? 
II 4 . "'There did they :,! l an to make t he ir firs t a tta ck? 
( 5. How did t hey get there? 
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1. 'iJh a t was the object of the first attac k? 
2 . Did Lee s a il a ll the way under h is ovm :power? 
3 . 1,'!ha t wa s Lee ' s first bit of bad 1 uc k? 
4. ' "!hat happenecl. wh en he trie d to a tta ch the t orp edo? 
5 
1 . 1Ja s he ab le to get back vri thout being discovered? 
2 . ·'.Jha t rl id he d o "~N i th the torr)e<lo? 
3 . Tell a bout the t wo ships t ha t Da vid Bushnell s ank . 
4 . ' "!a s Bushnel l ' s ;rrork a success? 
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I NTRODucrrroN 
2'\fter the Revolutiona r y '.'Jar (1776-1781) the United 
;St ates p ushed its boundarie s westvvard. By .1850 it h ad 
mo s t of the l a nd which is nmv the Unite d S t a tes. 
P eop le looki ng for adv e nture we nt into the we s t to 
settle the se new l a nds. The f ir s t to go went on foot or by 
hor seback . S ome took adva nta g e of t he rivers a nd canals 
whenever p ossible. As men be gan to t ake their f amilies 
vvi th them they used covered \va g ons . 1:is roads were built 
s t agecoaches made re gula r tri:ps to the V're s t. 
The first r a ilroad in the Unite d S t ates was bui l t in 
the l ate 1820's. By 1 850 there were a few short lines as 
f a r we s t a s t he Mi ssis s i ppi. None o f thes e railroads, h ow-
ever, vve re c onnec te d 1.vi th the eas t. 
By 18 50 there were se t t l e r s in a l mo s t every corner of 
the United States . Some had t aken a boat a cros s Lake Huron 
and on a cross Lake Superior. These p eop le v,re re to lea rn 
of the rich iron and copper fields of :Mich i gan a nd Binne -
sota. Because the ore was near the surfa ce of the earth it 
was easy to mine . The ·nroblem was to get it to t he manu -
facturing center s i n the east . 
The best means of trans-clorta tion was by b oa t . It vms 
a n d s till i s the c heapes t way to transpor t material wh ich 
t akes a lot of s pace. The Grea t Lalces offered a perfect 
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means of t ran sporta tion . There was only one difficul ty . 
At Sault Sai nt Marie, between Lake Huron , and Lake Superior 
was a stretch of s hal lo·w ·water ca lled St. Mary ' s River . It 
was too shallow for s hips to pass from one l ake to ano t he r . 
It was even dangerous for smal l boats be cause of the r apids 
i n the river . 
Unti l so ·'~eone came a long to build a canal aro und t he 
r a, i ds the i ron and dopper woul d be worth nothi ng . It 
would be a difficult job to build t hi s cana l. It would no t 
b ~ easy to di g a ditch a mi l e long and t v1el ve fe e t deep with 
p ick , shovel , and •qhee l barrow. Surely , there was someone 
who could build a cana l a nd gi ve the people of the Uni ted 
S t a t es the benef i t of this natural wealth . V/ho vvas t h is 
man to be? How could he build a canal in t h i s cold no rth 
country far a1Nay from sup 11lies and worlcer s ? There v:ras a 
young man -- t hi s i s his stor y . 
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The third morning a fter the steambo a t left Clevela nd it 
sailed u p the ,Saint Mar y 's River. The river a hea d was as 
s mooth as gl a s s . Be h i n d the steamboa t wave s f a nned out to-
vra r d the shore . Mo s t of t h e pas s enge rs we r e on t h e upp er 
dec k . 'rhere was much to be s een a n d enjo ye d . Th ere were 
miles of b e autiful for e sts of elms, oaks, a n d ma ple s . I n dia n 
ca mps dotted the shore line. 
On and on , hour af ter h our the s hi:? s teamed up the 
s i x t y-thr e e mile river. Fa r awa y co ul d be hea r d the deep 
sound of a f a ll s . The p assengers move d to the front of the 
boa t. They \'!Jere a nxious to s e e t h ei r fir s t vievr of the 
r a:p ids . 
As t h e y looke d , t h e c a l m, pea ceful river app eared to 
tire of it s p re s ent way or life . It se eme d to t a ke a s o mer-
s ault . Th en a s it trie d to ri gh t it self it wa s p ushe d a long 
b y t h e on-rushing vva ter. Thi s c a u s e d it to tumble a n d turn in 
every d irection. Ca tchi n g the ~p irit of t h i s gentle buff e t -
ing the rive r b ubb le d and f oa med with l a ughter . 
Before t hey rea ched the f a ll s t h e b oa t doc ke d a t the 
I 
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wharf a t Sault (Soo) Saint Marie . The passenge r s left the 
brightl y paint ed ship . Am.ong the m was a young man . He wa s 
about t wenty- three years old . He had light haj_r and was 
t a ll, with broad shoulders . The pale color of h i s skin 
did not seem to go with h i s outdoor a ppeara nce . 
"George Har ve y , Georg e Harvey , " shouted a man as he 
hurried dovm the gan g - p l ank . 
The young man turn e d , vvaved , a nd waited for t he man to 
jo i n . him. 
"I am g l ad I smv yo u before you left . I wante d to say 
good- by." t he man sa i d . 
" I looked for you on the deck ," George Har ve y tol d 
h i m. "T\Jhen I could n o t f irid yo u I though t yo u had l ef t. '1 
" I h ope you will so on be in good hea lth , " t he man s a i d . 
" I' m s ure I v\Till," answer ed Harvey . " I h a ve ;:rork to do 
a nd I cannot afford to be ill very l ong . " 
" I thought you were here for a re s t? " 
" That i s part of the r eason vvhy I am here . You know , 
of course , tha t I am a sale soan . Bes i des sell i ng s ca l es , 
my company vvan ts me to l ook at some mi nes . They have an 
interest i n some copper a nd iron mines around Lake Superior ." 
They bade ea ch othe r g ood-by . Harvey asked the way t o 
t h e Bap ti s t Mission. He made h i s way dmm t he s tree t to 
a t wo - s tory woo de n house of faded ye llow. Th i s wa s to be 
his home vvhil e he was in Sault Saint Marie. It was the 
yea r 1852 and there were few hotels in this part of 
Michigan. The mission took in sumr!'ler visitors who had 
come to Saul t Saint Marie for a rest . 
George Harvey took daily walks about the village . He 
vi s ited the old whi te-'V'rashed fort . In an hour he saw two 
Indians fill the ir canoe with wh itefi sh . He saw , a t clo s e 
view, a mile of vva ter and the swif t tumbling rap ids vvhich 
were called t he Soo . He shot the rapids as was the cus tom 
of a ll vi s itors at Sault Saint Marie . The Indians shouted 
t o make it seem even more exciting . The falls or r ap i ds 
were very beautiful but t hey s topped ships fro m sailing 
between Lalce Superior and Lake Huron. 
Harve y wa tched the horse dn:1.wn r ail r oad cars es they 
move d through the s tree t s of the village . They used the 
r a ilroad to carry the goods overland between the t\NO l akes. 
As Harvey became friendl y with the people in the town 
he l earne d about its h istory. Ships had pa ssed between the 
t wo l akes . Most of them ha d to make t he pas sage overland . 
The first to make t he trip was a fifty-ton ship . It was 
moved as though it was a hous e . The sh i p vvas p l a ced on 
rollers. Horses furnished the Ilo-wer needed t o move it. It 
was moved five lengths in a day . It was taken dovm what 
is nov.r the ma in street of Saul t Saint l.r1arie. It seemed to 
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crawl a long in the snow s to rms end b it ter weather. Pas t 
houses a nd shops it crept . It took three and one half 
months to make the passage overland . Some fifteen s hips 
had been t aken overla nd in thi s way . 
2 
Fr om the people a round Sault Saint Marie, Harvey 
learned of p l ans for a c a n a l. As early as 1839 the S t ate 
of :Michigan p l anned s uch a c a n a l. The c anal com:_?any so on 
lea rne d tha t they vvould lose money if t ll. ey built the c anal. 
rrhe c a n a l was to pass throug h a United States Milita ry 
Reserva tion. The man in cha r g e of building the c anal vv-ent 
to see the officer in cha r g e of the fort. It was n o t long 
before t he man ta l l:\:ed the office r into s topp ing t he vror k 
on the c anal. Accor ding to t he ir plans , the men started to 
di g . The s old i ers marched over. They orde r ed the vmrk to 
s tou . There "~NBS a little shou ting by the men and sol d i ers . 
So on t he men p idced up their tools a nd. left. Tha t ended 
t he c an2l ouildiJ:.g f or a while . 
In 1840 Michigan had a bi ll p ut before Congre ss as k i ng 
for 1 00 ,000 a cres of l and around the c anal. Daniel i:'febster 
s a id he would never VJote one penny to bring the vdl d , barren , 
rocky , unset t le d sho re of Ca liforn i a one s tep ne a rer to 
Boston . Henry Clay made a sp ee ch a ga inst it. He said i t 
was na work beyond the fa rthe st settlt3ment of the United 
St a t es , i f not t h e moon. " :Many men in Cong re ss agr e ed vrith 
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Clay and ~7ebster . l'H chigan , to then , meant ·wilderness . 
They could no t i magine settl ers going to t his far avmy 
country . ''Ii t hout s ettlers there would be no nee d for a 
c anal. 
··-rh ile Harvey was recovering f r om his illness vrord 
reache d Saul t Saint Marie t ha t a c anal migh t be built . 
Congres s p as sed an act g i v ing 750 ,000 a cres to th e S t a t e of 
Mich i gan to a i d i n the build i ng of the canal. The builders 
of the canal would be g i ven the l a nd if the c anal vv-as 
finishe d in t vvo years. 
Charles Har vey for got about scales . With new interest 
he vis ited t he copper a n d iron mines on the shores of Lake 
S up erior . He saw r i ch p ile s o f copper and iron or e p iling 
UiJ around t j_1 e mines. The r.1ining compan i es could not f i nd 
a way to move the ore . It had to be t aken to t he manu-
f a c turing centers . These m.anufa c turing center s 'Here i n 
Ohio and Penns ylvani a . 
Harvey dreamed of a canal t ha t woul d be large enough 
to carry s teamsh i ps a round the r ap i ds . "~ 11 that was neede d 
vvas a mile of g ood eli tch a t t he S oo . Then sh i ps could sai l 
f r om Lake Superior to the Atlantic withou t stopping . 
Charles Ha rve y i nterested h i s comp any in buildine; the 
canal. .A cor:roany \va s s t a rted to r a i s e t h e mone y . Harvey 
macte :9 l a ns for t h e canal. The l ocks were to be 350 feet 
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long a nd 70 feet ·wi de . Two loc ks vv'ere to take ca re of the 
difference of nineteen feet bet,_ve en Lake SUJJerior and Lake 
Huron. 
Harvey tool< h is -o l ans to the ~1ich i gan ' s govern ing bo dy . 
The w.e mbers would vote for or aga inst the canal. Some 
people felt this l'J lan c a lle d for a canal much l arg er than 
was nee de d . Harvey stuck to his :~J lans . Ee tol d them that 
some day ships as l a r ge as t hos e on the ocean vmuld pas s 
t hrough the canal. The l e g i s l ature vote d in favor of 
Harve y 's }J l ans . 
He.rvey was Bade genera l a g ent and c h ief engineer for 
the com-~;any . He must h a ve ma de ca reful ) lans . The cor:1p any 
must have though t he was very smart. They trus te d him to 
build the c a n a l when h e had never bu i lt anything before . 
The ca nal vvas to be a littl e more than a mile long . 
It was a big job for those days . There were no steam or 
gas shovel s to do the di gging . There vve re no trucks to 
carry t he dirt mvay . There were no p ower drills to cut 
through t he rock. T!Iost of the vvork ha d to be done by hand. . 
Most of the hauling ha d to be done by human me ans . 
It too k a t lea st six wee ks to send a lette r a nd ge t a n 
answe r from t he com2Ja n y officers i n Nmv· York. The neares t 
telegrap h sta t i on INas 450 miles away. 'rh e neare st ma ch i n e 
shfi>p , to make a nd r epair tools, was over 400 miles a vvay . 
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Ever y stick of b l as ting powde r ha d to come a g ood thousand 
miles from t he east . The s tone for the ca nal h £=_ d to come 
from Canada . It was not easy to get the se supplies to 
Sault Saint Mari e . Railroa ds were just being built in t.he 
Uni te d St a tes . Only a snovvshoe tra il le d a1rvay from Saul t 
Saint l.:Iarie after the l akes fro ze over . 
3 
On June 1, 1853 , when he was alrnos t t vrenty- four years 
old, Charles Harvey arr i ve d ab the Soo to start wor k on the 
canal . 
About a mi le to the east, on the rmin street of the 
town , 1/IJas a l arge t wo-s tory house . It was shaded by a 
grove of beautiful e l m tree s . This house had been built 
by the Unite d Sta tes government for a man name d Schoolcraft . 
S ch oolcraft had come to Sault Saint Marie to 1Hri te about 
the Indians . He was a l s o to act as Indian agent for the 
government . It vvas S chool craf t who gave Longfellow the idea 
to write his p oem "Hiawa t ha" . S ch oolcraft first ·wrote the 
story of Gi tchee Gumee and the t a le s of the 'vest '-"find . 
Harve y use d this ho us e as his home -vvhile build i ng the 
canal . He enjoyed its beautiful s ite on the banks of the 
Saint Mar y ' s River . He could see the foaming rap i d s fro m 
his wi ndov..r . In the summer he 1 i ked to watch the Indians as 
they c a u ght whitefish in their nets. 
~==-_,1 
' Jhen Harve y arrive d a t Sa ult Sa int Marie he had with 
.b 1m f our h undred men and su~p) l ie s . Only a few hunc1rec1 
p eople lived i n the tovm . Only about a d ozen white 
families made their homes there. That meant he had to 
build houses for the men . In forty-eight hours Harvey 
built houses which vrere more like huts . Fifty men l i ved in 
each of these houses. 
On the f ourth day of June , Harvey called h i s men to -
gether. He p lanted a shovel in t he ground . He lifted out 
a s hove l full of dirt . 1Hhen he had filled the v'Theelbarr ov.r 
full of dirt he v;rhee le d it avmy . This vm s the beginni ng of 
the Sault Saint Mar ie canal. 
The reg ion a round the Soo was savage baclovoo d s 
c ountry. There were no t enough men i n the area to d o the 
work . The f our hundred men that Harvey brough t with him 
soon l eft for other jobs. Ra i lroad companie_s c ame to the 
villa g e to g et men to work for them. Other ~~en b ecame 
intere sted in settling the l and . They left to becoBe 
far mers . 
Harvey sent agents J£a st to board ship s from Europ e . 
Before the s h i p s were docked in Boston a n d New York the s e 
agents would g et the i mmigr ants to p romis e t o 1.vork fo r 
Harvey . They told the i rnmigrants great lies about the 
money they could make d i gging the Soo Cana l. They used 
--------
mos t a ny means they could t hink of to ge t these men to '.vork 
f or them. The c om.:pany :pa i d their fares to Sault Saint Mar ie. 
In this v.ray Harvey had about fifteen hundred men working all 
t he time . 
~ork during t he winter wa s not n leasant . The wint e r 
was almos t five mollLth' s long . From December to l1.Iay t he 
Saint li!Iary ' s River vias f ro zen . The tovm was cut off from 
t h e re st of t he world . Dur ing t he short days of winter 
t he re was har dly eight hours of sunligh t. The temperature 
was usua lly around zero or below at mi dday . Many times the 
temperature would dr o:p to thirty-five degr ees be l mv zero . 
The j ob c a lled fo r more bla sting than d i gg ing . All t he 
dril l i ng , fo r the blasting , had t o be done by hand . Most of 
the dirt had to be moved by 1.-vheelbarrm·i . Ha rvey h ad a man 
at the end of each runvvay . TJhen a w.an showed signs of 
frostbi te the man at the end. of the runway I<Jould rub snovf 
i n his f a ce. Crews of firemen cut wood to keep grea t f ires 
go ing . The men thawe d the mselves out in front of these 
fir es . But not for long . Harvey kep t the men wor k ing mo st 
of the time. 
Th e cold northern wind b l evr a gal e ac ross Lake Superior. 
The wind b r ough t hail , s l ee t, and snow. As the snovr f el l it 
b lew and drifted . The snow p ile d h i gher than t he r oofs of 
t he houses where the men lived . Tools and s upplies were 
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buried a gain and a gain . Sleet stung the faces of t he men . 
rvork never s to:p:p e cL 
Harvey dr ove the m.en to th e limit . They w·orked when 
it seemed they did not have the strength to sink a p ick 
into the earth. The y shoveled when it seemed t hey lacked 
streng th to raise a shovel off the groun d . They moved dirt 
when it seerned they could not l)USh a v·rh e elbarrovr ano t he r 
foot . 
Harvey , to o , f a ced the wind , the cold, and the snow . 
He vvorked harder than any man on t he job. The me n on the 
midnight shift tol d the m.orning shift tha t Harvey vor ked 
v1ri t h them that night. 'rhe morning shift told the a fternoon 
shift they they too hac1 s een Harvey. They wondered hovv he 
could ·work with so little sleep . He was up before t he 
first co okhouse fire wa s lighte d . No one knew ,,rhen he -vvent 
to bed a t night. 
Northern lights s h one night after night . Men ne a rly 
fro z e a s the tempera ture stayed below· ze ro . Clear days 
were n o better than those v·rh en the snov.r fell . The mo isture 
in the air woul d free ze,, mak i ng crys t a ls that sparkled in the 
sun . The snow squeaked as th e men wal ked on it. After a 
little thaw hugh icicles hung from the roofs . The roads and 
Daths were sheets of ic e . In some p lac es , men h ad to make 
their way by crawling . One wonders how it was p ossible to 
9 2 
d i g the f r ozen e a rth . But work nev e r stopped . No t hing 
cou l d s t op Harvey ' s desire to b uild t he c anal . 
4 
Winter did n ot l eave Sa ult Sai n t I'/Iarie unt i l r:.,}ay . The 
s p r ing and summer mont h s vrere most welcome . Work went a h ead 
r ap i dly . It was du ring the second summer that d i ggi ng star t -
e d in t he I ndian b,u r ying g r ounds . Plans call ed f or the canal 
to g o t h r ough t he b urying g roun d s of t he neighbor ing I ndi an 
tr ibes . l;Iany human bones we r e unc ove r ed . 
Repor t s rea ched Sault Sa i n t Ma r i e t hat t he t ribes 
a r o und Lal~e Supe rior we r e angry . The g r aves of t h e ir 
f athers had b een ruined . The '~ it e men c ould expect troub l e . 
No t long a f t er the repor ts reache d Saul t Sai n t Marie an 
I ndian chief a ppeared . He l anded his c a noe on the sh or e of 
Lake Superior . He dressed himself in India n cl othes fr om 
head to foo t . He n u t on a head- dr ess of eaf l e feathe r s . 
Ov e r hi s buc ksk in l e gg ing s h e put a be l t wi th sev e r a l s calp -
i n g kni ves . He t ook from t h e canoe a l ong - barreled sho t g un . 
He vva ve d h i s a r ms wild l y a t t he ner vous g r oup vva t ching him . 
It s eemed t hat he was mald ng thr e a ts of war . 
He walked a long t he e dg e of the c anal. He 1JVaved h is 
arms and t a l k ed. t o e v e r yone he me t. Hi s words and motions , 
of c our s e, c ou ld no t be under stood . 
A messe r:g er was se:c. t to br ing sor:1.e one ~:v-h o c o uld un de r -
:;:-- -- == 
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stand ·what the Indian was saying. 1,\Thile they waited , they 
made wi l d guesses about the Indian . This must be a war ning 
tha t the Indians were on th e war pa th . 
The messenger returned •Ni th a man tha t could understand ~~ 
t he India n. The t wo tal ke d for a few minutes . The man · 
turned to Harve y and said, 1'He says he under standf! you a re 
the g overnment b l ack- smith. He ha s br ought his g un . He 
·wants to ha ve it ~;ut in g ood order." 
An old India n tre a ty made it possible for t l1e I ndi ans 
to have t he ir gtms r epa ired by the g overnment. The old 
Indi an wa s the only one who ha d thought about the trea ty 
until nov.r. The men soon found vvork they had to d o. Th e 
India n was t aken to the government bl a cksmith . His gun wa s 
put in g ood order . He left a l mos t a s qu i ckly as he h ad 
come . The Indi a n '' sc a r e n was over . 
5 
The second winter wa s almost as bad as t he first . Dur -
int the l a st few months of V'Tinter some of the men be c ame ill 
with cholera . Men bega n to die a t the rate of t wo a day . 
Then four men di ed in one day . At l ast c a me the day when 
ten men died . 
The men wh o were not ill got up and ·went to wor l:c . 
After they l eft , Harvey sent a coup le of men through the 
II 
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houses . The men still in bed w·ere usually dead . The men 
ca r ried out t h e bodies . Then t hey waite d unt i l dark to 
bury them. The men at work had no way of knowing how many 
had died . Not a single da y 's work was lost by the crevv . 
It wa s a hard , c l~uel two yea r s . It was filled vii th rmrk , 
pa in, and dea th . 
The waters of Lake Superior a re nineteen feet h i gher 
than t h e waters of Lake Huron . This me ant tha t a darn ha d 
to b e built to h old ba ck the wa t e rs of Lake Superior vvhile 
the y dug t he canal . The dam h ud to be strong . The wei ght 
of t he water would be grea t . An a r my officer was pl a ced in 
charge of building the dam. '!Jhi le he was buildi ng the dam 
work c ontinued on t he cana l . 
The day came when t he dam was finishe d . It was ready 
to b e testecl_ . Slmdy the wa t er >:ms l)Ulllped out on t h e Lake 
Huron sid_e of t h e dam. The 1.va t er level began to dr op . 
Then t here vva s a grea t rush of wa t er . The dam ha d broken . 
It ha d f a iled to h old t he wa t er bac k on the Lake Superior 
side . 
The dam was repa ired and ready for a s e cond test . 
Again t he wa ter wa s pumped out . But agaj,n t he dam broke . 
The dam was r epaired for a second time. The t h ird time the 
da m was te s t ed t h e s ame t h i r..g happened . Only good lucils: 
s a ved t h e v,ra ter from J""'ake Superior fr om pouring through t h e 
canal and locks. 
Harve y orde r ed the dam repaire d for t11e t 11ird ti:me. 
He direct ed the work hi mself. Somet hing would have to be 
f ound to make t he dam stronge r. Ha rvey thought and t hought. 
As he wal ked t hrough t he to wn t he a nswer came to him. Sev-
ere"l l a r ge · ships were docked at Sault Saint Marie f or the 
winter. Harvey bought the spare mainsails of t he se shi os . 
He Dad t.ne workmen take t lwm off the sl1ips. The n ne nad 
tne m ca rry t he rno.. i ns a ils to the c5.a.m. 
The ends of t ne mainsails we r e nailed to ;; the top of t ne 
dam. Tne other ends were car l·i c:d. up- stre a m on the La.i<:e Sup -
erior side of tne ci am. 'I'11ey were dr·o:pped into t11e ·at el';_ 
They settled to the bottom. Seve ral l oads of gravel were 
dumped into t he water to hol d t he m in place. Wi thin thr ee 
days the water was pUfnped fro m t ne Lake Huron side of the 
dam. The water from Lake Superior was hel d back. The dam 
hel d . Work continued . 
6 
Aft e r the river froze ove r in the fall of 1854 a 
serious mist a ke wa s r::l i s covere d . The gove rn11ent ma.ps sho wed 
a reef of s and where t he canal entered Lake Superior. This 
mound of sand was under water. Pl a ns were to scooc t ne sand 
u;; wi t n a l a r ge dredge. When t he di gg i ng sta rted the mis -
ta~e was d i scovered . T~e r ee f was not sand but rock. Tne 
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rock h~a to be r~moved. There was no ti me to waste . Tne 
state of ~ichigan would not except tne canal if i t was not 
f i n ished by 4ay ninete enth, tae next spring. The co mp any 
would lo se all tne monay it i:laci spent on t:O.e canal. They 
woulci also lo se tne land t ney were t o receive f or builc':ing 
t11e canal. 
Harvey sent word to t he company in NE::w York aoout the 
rock ledge . The co m:::> any tc:_l ked it over with their engi -
neers. They said anothe r dam would have to be built . T:.1e 
wat er woul d have to be pumped out. Then blasting and dig-
ging could be done as i t h~d in dry areas . 
T~i s meant tha t a great deal of money would ~ave to be 
spent . This also meant extra work. The c anal would not be 
re c;,ay on time . Membe rs of t 11e co .<lpany decicied t o go t o 
Sault Saint ~arie. T~ey wanted to see waat could be done. 
In tue illBantime Harvey nad an i dea of his own. It 
rtli g.tlt not work . But anyti1ing was wortL trying. . If t11e 
dam was built the canal would not be f i nisne d on ti~e. Tnere 
was nothing to lose in trying so ::aething else . 
Harvey had thougnt about tne roc k for weeks. In 
Janu ary he nad hit upon an idea . He decided to build a 
"st eam punch 11 • Th is punc h would be used to pound the roc k . 
At tached to a s~eam eng i ne i t would be r a ised and lowered 
above the reef . This would be done until t he rock was 
I! 
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broken into little p ieces. 
The problem wa s to build the punch. Th ere wasn't a 
machine shop vvi thin L100 mi les. Only a snowshoe tra il led 
a vmy fr om the town . The p unch woul d have to be made i n the 
blac k s mith ' s and ca r p e n ter's shop. 
A l arg e frei ght s t eauer happe n ed to be at t he rive r 
doc k . It had large ~ iron b l ades on it s p ropel l e r wheel . 
The stern of the steamer was r a i .sed out of the water . Two 
of t he blades were removed . They were t aken to the b l a c k -
smith s h o-o . ··vork began on t J:1e rmnch . 
The J'le n ,,ror .ked six days a ';Veek . ..:ill vvork on the cana l 
stopped on Sunday . Harvey d i d not think that men should 
work on Sundays . One Sunday the men de ci ded to 'dork on the 
punch . They wanted to surprise their boss . The y would have 
t h e :;~ unch finishe d a head of time . 
They meant well but they ran i n to bad luck. The 
black smith s h op ca ught on fire . The forg e bellovvs vvere 
ruin e d . To keep the f ire burning and to get enough h e a t 
the y h ad p ut a ll the bellovrs together . Novv there was n ot a 
g ood be llows on the j ob. 
Harve y ordered a team made ready for a tri i) . The t rip 
was to be a da n gerous one . There 1JJere no road s over v,rhich 
to tra vel . Every t h i ng was cove re d 1:Tith ice and snow. It 
·was miles between se ttlements . If it began to storr:1 t hey 
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might easily get l ost. Hm,rever, a man and a driver set out . 
Th eir orders 1.vere to buy bellov.rs Viherever they could be 
f ound . 
About ten days l ate r they came back. They brought 
back s i x bellm'is . A nevv blacksmith shop had b een made 
ready . The bellows were put in ]lace. The fires were lit . 
The f l ames soon rose a s the bellovs fanned the fire . Soon 
the punch was ready to g o to vvork . 
The J)Unch •Nc"l s put into p l a c e on the s team eng ine . It 
vra s lowered over the reef . It dro};ped into th e wa ter and 
h it t he le dge . Then it broke and fell into t he wa ter . 
Everyone wat ched as it was f ishe d out of the \"<Tater . It was 
not knovm v'lhether or not it had been damag ed . ~ ih en it c a rJe 
to the surface it was found that it ha d not been nut on 
t h e steam eng i ne the righ t vvay . It was put back in p l a ce 
and everyth i ng worked fine . Up and dovm , up and dOI'ln the 
punch went. It pounded mmy a t the rock. It worked 
t hree shifts a day for several weeks . The punch did not 
stop until Har vey felt the rock had been broken i n to little 
p i eces . 
A dre dg e wu s to be used to take up the b roken stone . A 
l a r ge sc003_) on the dre dge was lovvered into the vvater . It 
c ame u:p e rn::_) ty . Th ose ·watc h i ng th e dredg e groa ne d . Ha d the 
punch failed to break the roc k? Harvey ordered them to try 
a gain . 'l1h e ol d clre rlge crea ke d a nd twis ted as though it 
would br eak. At l as t the scoo~ wa s raised . To every one ' s 
joy it vms fil l ed with little y ie c es of stone . The dredg e 
c on t inued to 'Nork until t he r oc k wa s r e moved . 
I n hventy- t wo a nd a hs lf months t he c ana l was done . 
The d-il l s sto:;0p ed . The l ast whe e l barrovJs. ca me up the run-
ways . The ·-sa t e s vvere o~oened . La ke Superior fl 'ovre d into 
the locks . 'rhe ca n a l ·v\:ras r eady to receive ships s a i lin g 
fr orn one l a ke to a no t her. 
7 
It h ad been a long vv-i n t er . Th e St. Mary ' s Rive r was 
n o t free fr om ic e unt i l May lOth. On t hat day the officers 
of t he COm})any arrive d a t Sault Saint Mar ie . rrhey \Nere a 
s ad looking g roup as they stood on t he de c k of t he s tea mer. 
J),s the y doc ked t hey swN Harvey waiting for t hem . They c a me 
dovm t he gangplank and greeted Har vey . They asked about 
the cana l. 
noh ," re])lie d Ha rvey , nt ha t is fin i shed . Only a f eH 
fini shing t ouches a re needed . 11 
"Surel y you clo not mean you have t aken out t he roc k, 11 
s a i d on e of the men . 
" Oh yes, that is a ll out. 11 
"You s hould no t j oke on so serious a subject, il h e vras 
tol d . 
nyou a ll seem to doubt tha t vve have done _the vrork , n 
Harve y said . 11 Come and se e for yourselves. u 
Harvey ca lled for carriages . The me n rode al on g t h e 
eo. g e of the water filled canal. Harve y shmved. them t h e 
finished canal. They c ould h a r dl y be lieve their e yes . One 
of t h e men turned to Harvey a n d said , "l1fy g ood fellovv , 
there is not an eng ineer in t he world but would b e prou d to 
point to such a p iece of work as t h is. 11 
It wa,s de ci ded to send a messenger at onc e to th e 
gove r n or . He was asked to i n spect the c anal and a ccep t the 
work . He came to Sault Sa i n t Marie soon after he r e c e ive d 
the mes s age . After i n s pecting the c anal he accepte d it for 
the sta te of Mich i gan . 
On June 18 , 1855, t he cana l w-as opened . A side - vvhee l 
s t eamer passed through th e locks . It was a p roud day for 
the Captain as he steered his ship i nto Lal-ce Superior . It 
was a proud day too for t h ose who had h el:,o ed buil d the canal . 
They had hel p e d shape America ' s future . Nov'! iron and co~Tper 
c ould be b rough t near the coa l fiel ds of Ohio and Pennsylvan:ia. 
Railroad s , bridges , sh i p s , a nd other things made of i ron a nd 
steel could be built . America 'i.JaS on its way to becoruing a 
gr eat manufa ctur :Ln g nation . 
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The canal built by Charles Thomp son Har ve y v.ra s used 
for t h irty years . Then another canal was built t o t ake 
ca re of the l a r ger s h i ps . rMe chani ca l l ocks 'Nere ·Jut in to 
speed up t he :passage of sh i ps . A sh i u can no·w be locke d 
through every t went y minutes . 
The cana l c arries more frei gh t t han t he Panama and 
t h e Sue z canal s together . I n a singl e day , on Sep t emb er 0 , 
1926 , t he canal ca r r ie d 752, 000 t ons of frei ght. This is 
e qual t o the amount carrie d by 3 76 tra i ns, ea ch train havi ng 
fort y cars . To carry tha t muc h ma t erial a tra i n wo uld ha ve 
1 to pass every four minutes in t -..venty- four hours . 
During three wars most of our iron and copper pa s s ed 
t h r ough the ca nc. l a t Sault Sa i n t Ma ri e . liS long as Americ a 
is a manufa ct ur ing n a tion t he canal a t Sault Saint Marie 
vrill be th e ma i n link in bringing our natura l r esources to 
center s of manufa cturing . 
l \\fa lter Havighurst , The Long Sh i u s Passing , New York , 
The Ha cl!Iillan Company , 1946 , p . 20 5 . 
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0 0l:IPTI3RENSIOH QUESTIONS 
l 
1 . ''"The re is Sault Saint l\'i:arie? 
2 . Vlhy d i d Charles Harvey g o to Sault Saint Ivlarie? 
3 . 'ifh y di d t hey need a cana l at Sault Saint Harie? 
4 . How had ships pas s ed between Lake Huron and Lake 
Su:,oerior? 
2 
l. What happ ene d to the early p l ans for the c anal? 
2 . Why wasn ' t Congre s s int erested in building a c anal? 
3. ' r'.ih y 'V.Ja S it im:por t an t to ha ve a c an a l at Sault Sai n t 
r'Iarie? 
4 . How di d they f i nal l y s t art to bui ld the c anal? 
3 
1. How d i d Harve y happen to be i n charge of building the 
canal? 
2 . \Yhy was it such a d i ff i cult j ob? 
3 . 1Jha t d i d he h a ve to do before h e could start to build 
t he c an a l? 
4. 1:\Then was the c a n a l st arted? 
4 
l. T'.Jhere did Ha rvey live wh ile he worked on the canal ? 
2 . ''That ,wa s interest i ng about t he house? 
3 . How d i d Harvey g e t e nough men to 1vork on the cana l? 
-----r--
11 
4. l'Jhat were the winters like? 
5. Did Harvey and the men vwrk during these winter months? 
5 
1. \"Tha t caused them to be "scared"? 
2. ~'That did the Ind ian want? 
6 
1. '!Jhat happened to some of the men during the second 
winter? 
2 . ':-That happened to almost ruin the c anal? 
3 . How wa s it fixed? 
7 
1. Tiha t did they discover which almost p revented the cana l 
from being finished on time? 
2. How did Harvey plan to remove it? 
3 . 'J hat almost s p oiled Harvey's p l a ns? 
4. Did his p lan finally work? 
5. H!hen •Na s the c anal final l y finished.? 
1. Hmv was Harvey able to build this canal vvi th so little 
experience and in the face of so many difficulties? 
2 . :.~Thy is the Sault Saint Marie Canal so important to the 
United States? 
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SUIVJJI/L:U=:.Y AND COF: CLT_IS I GNS 
SLJI./IUif1RY 
P urnose of the study . The pur :l)ose of this study vvas 
to ( l) vvr i te su:9 ~' l eme ntary history material which ·pJill 
app e a l to the seconda ry school JJ Up il; and ( 2 ) write th is 
material •Ni t h a read.j_ng level wh ich is thc-1 t of the i ntermed -
iate gr ades . 
Con struction of the ma t erial . The material was con-
struc ted in the for~ of three stories dealing with t he livre 
of men in 1\merican h i story . ~:Cver~r effort wa s made to make 
the mater i a l a ppealing to t he group for whom t h e stor i es 
vvere des i gne d . The voc e.bul a ry, sentence leng th and struc-
tur e , abs t re ct ·words a n d i deas v.rere controlled. 
Eva lua tion . The ma teria l was eval w:,ted on the two 
main objectives: (l) the Yoaka m Techniq ue1 vms use d to 
obtain some est imate of the readi ng l evel; ( 2) fiftee n 
pupils, in th e seven t h g r a de, rea d one of the stories , and 
answerec1 a ouestionaire to enab le the author to de t e r mine 
their reactions to the ma teria l . 
l Yoakam , Loc . cit . 
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CONCI"USIOW:> 
From these t •No methods of eva luat ion t he follmvi n g con - " 
II 
elusions may be drawn : (1 ) by a nplying the Yoakam Tech- II 
niq ue the reading l evel wa s deter mined to be 3 . 5 ; ( 2 ) the , 
f if teen pu~ils like d the stories; and ( 3 ) none of the pup ils ~ 
see med aware that the materia l \"l a s de s i gned for easy re a d -
ll1 (;;~ . 
LINirr A TI OH,S 
The follow~ng conditions of the study a re noted : 
1. 
2 . 
'I1he re a ding l evel, as det e rmined by the Yoakam 
Te chniq ue l is not a true indic a tion of the rea d -
i n e; l e v e l. Th i s method of eval uation d oes n o t 
t ake into con s idera tion the u se of proper n ame s 
and this ma t erial h a s a heavy bur den of name s and 
T;l a ce s . 
The n umber of reade rs 1Nas limited to fi ft e en p up ils 
in the seventh grade . 
3. Onl y one of the t hree stor i es '·Vas te sted . 
4 . The l a n gua g e of the stories often l a c ks color an d 
f eelin g be c ause of the strict a dherence to t he 
u s e of vvor cls found in selected \VOr d l ists . 
Area s for fut ure study inclu de : 
l I b i d .. 
II 
ll 
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I 
II 
J 
II 
II 
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1. The development of a social studie s vocabul ary to 
be intro duced at the pr i mary l e vel. If t h i s is 
done, future writers of g r aded material vdl l n o t 
be handiC O.J:)ped. by a li rrli ted voc abul c_r y , and the 
vocab ulary burden in intermedia te g r ade mat erial 
will not be as great. 
2 . If the material i s to be used for remedial reading , 11 
it would be worth wh ile to a ttenr:::> t to ;; l a ce a ll I 
. ~ 
the difficult vmrds and pro1)er names in the intro -
duction . Th is will g ive t he remedi t:- 1 teache r an 
opportunity to present the difficult wor ds , and 
the ba c kground of the stori es , as part of a class -
room di s c ussio::1 . The story may then be as§igned 
as a si l ent reading e xercise, vdth the q uestions 
at the end of each story as a com:orehension che C:k . 
3 . The vrri ting of other stories of this t 7pe. 
4 . .1\ll stories s ho uld be rea d by more pu~) ils a t t h e 
junior and senior high s chool level to further 
establ ish the va l ue of the material . 
I 
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APPENDI X 
·~UESTIONAI RE 
Dra w a circle around t he best answe r 
1. Do you like history? 
2. Do you like to read? 
3. Did you like tne story? 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
4. Were there too many har d words? Yes No 
5. The story was too long too short 
6. The story was too hard too easy 
In a few words tell 
What you liked best about the story 
Vl'ha t you did not like about the story 
Sometimes 
Someti mes 
just ri ght 
just right 
What you would like changed to make the story better 
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